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CANADIAN.
Thero ie said to b. a youth ln St. Stephens

Who, though only 17 years of ag, stands seven
lest higl in bis boots.

During tho week ending Thuraday Iast,
8,648 barreis of crude oil and 1,400 barrels of
distilled oil wero shippeil f rom Petrolia Station.

À joint stock Company 18 now being formed
lu Montreal for the purpose of estabishing a
cotton factory on the splendid wator privilege
of the. North River at St. Andrews, Argenteui..

~During a thunder-storm at Prescot, Thurs-
dey, the electric flid struck the premises of
Mr. Hrharn Base, in the 7th concession of the
township of Edwardsburg, and instantly killed
a young woman while ahe was la the net of
shutting a chamber window to kcep ont tho

A certain manufacturing firm la Hamilton
shippcd on Monday 800 caddies of Myrtle
Navy tobacco, weîghing 15 tons, to the prov-
ince of Manitoba. The Manitobans inust b.
great amokers, or the otherwlse importations
of tuis article Wl!!net lu requfred for a long
*time te corne.

One of the most terrifie hail storins ever ex-
perienced in the Ottawa Valley, visited Buck-
ingham village about four 'clcck on Saturiday
afterneon; Persons vho were present at the
timo aver that hal the size of hien egge feUl in
a reglar ebower for several minutes. Win-
dlows were broken, trees wers knockdd down,
lumber piles were uPset, anud a coniderable
amount of damage wag i oue during the time
the etorm lasted.

The. Mitchell .Àdvocate says " The latest
dgatardly act which has reachod us is the
poiscning of about 500 sheep belonging te
Messrs. Jones & Murphy,-twvo gentlemen

-who took very prommnent parts in the returu
of Mr. Daiy to the Gommons. Ou the meru-
iag after the election, over thîrty of the ani-
mas were f ound dead in the fild, and flitteca
or twenty others have ince dlied. The rest
of the flock may recover, but somne of them aro
lu a bad state as %çc write. blen who weuld
lend themselves te se inhuimas and diabolical
an act woul be gnilty of any crime."

Laet Thursdlay night a raid was mnade* by a
gang of thioves on a whole block of stores,
cglt in number, iu London. At present oniy
one arrest bas bees madie, and that is of a

*young man named Thoutas Jonnings, who -vas
fouud wlth a large aura of inouey which lic
was carelessly showin- areîîml among lus
compaions.. The police were lu blissful i-
norance of what vas going on within a atone-
threw of thefr owa headquarters. The gang
teck fromn a dry goods store 8100 in cash ; a
retai drug store ivas next entered f rom the
back, drawers and lesets were openied and a
mm uof $23 taken.

KÇILLED By LiGUITIŽ.-On Tuéaday meru-
ing about two o'clock, during the terrifie thun-
der storm, a fearful scoute vas enactit inii the
bouse of Mr. Stanley, 5th concession, London
township. It appears that on.etf Mr. Stan-
loy's dauglters, a girl about thirteen ycars of
age, vas awakened hy the thuudcr, and felt
very m uch friglitened. In consequence, shù

gt up and left the bed, lu which she was
ilepgalose, and vent te that occupied. by
ler two sisters. Shortly alter dloincg se, she
was strnck by lightnlng and kiiicd instantly.
Rer sisters %vere stuîniced, aud rcmained ini-
sensible for somne time alter the shock. The
calamnity causcd quite an excitenient in the
neighborhood.

Godfrey White, lately a jeurneymian shoea-
malter in the empinyment of Mr..William
White, le a frtunate man, if his own story is
te ho blieved. Res daims to have fallen hleir
te a fortune et £185,000 sterling, left hiaû by
"Lordi GocUfry," et Banbury, Oxfordsbire,
England. A Mr'. Weese, who lias been lan
searel et White, arrived yesterday and feînu
bis man, who lias gene ou a bit et a sprce to.
day ini cossequence of the reecipt cf the ievs
o! is good fortune. White, ivho ivas mût by
Our reporter this morniuig, aise states titat lie
is a1 brother of the Bishop cf Bristol, at wrhose
imtanco the search for hlm was ini*ti.itedl. le
is quite full of charitable impulses, and promnises.
te leave oe of etbis newiy-acquired wealth in

xBeleville, for the benefit et certain charitable

Nieenbtim, au Indian dloctor frem Mnncey-
vas inurdered ln St. Thomas on Satur.

day niglit, by twe nien reidIing near the town.
Ternaines are Honry Fitzsimmons and i{ob.

6ért Lipsey. The Mayor isitied a warrant for
OIhei.st within an heur ater the murder-1

ans assut vas eomrilted, sud blree confits-t
bics wcre sene, lmmediately in pursuit, buta
they cscaped and are atml at large. Fitzsirn-t
mens is a alite, raw-boncd mas, six teestlu
height, lighl complioned, vlti large saudy
si<ls whskersand moustache ; tic ring finger1
o! the riglt band le crippled, and je lurned at
righti angles towards the palm whieh is aise
deeply acarred. ýipsey le square built and
tout, five test tes in helght, dat-k complexion-

cd, has ne wbiskers, butwears a tIm, dark-E
colored moustache. Boti vers dresssd ila
dark ciothes when Liât sci.i

On the eveaing et the l2thi mt., soine
workmen esgaged lu deepening a wll os the
tarm of Mr. Richard Davis, front et Sidney,
accidentally made a discovcry et satura! gas.
Af er setting off a baset lu lhe rock, they threwl
a wap ot straw, te dispel the foui air, and
wero surpriscd ta find tiaItie darne did sot
abats. Inspection disclosed tic tact that a
fame about lwo feet lu hoiglit was rising tram
a crevice lu the rock, sud they at once correct-
Iy snrrnlscd that they had dlscevered a reser-
voir af satura! gaa, bis rock confining which
the blast bsd displaced. The mnu eft it
bnrning vhes they 1f I the place, snd il le
not known vitether it lias yet bees extinguish-
ed.-Belle ville FJitelligeiice).,

FOREIGN.
The Japanese Embassy te China te effet a

change in reatits will returua %ain ta China
ot the arrivai eof the Embassy uew la Europe.

The Brmingham, Eng., Gazette says that the
china aud sartbenîvare rnufacturers la the
Stufferdahire potteries have sddcd ton percent
ta there prices.

It je rnmorsd Ihat the Ile et Man is te lie
made a convicjt station, and that th Port Erna
breakwstor and the Ramoey aud ocher harbour
vorks vill b. completed by tlie convicta.

At Macao there vas duel belween the. Spanieli
Consul aud bie Consul ef Peru, grewving out et
s dispute about a gambliug debt. Senior
Zarruobono was severely wounded in 1h. arm.
The principles and seconds vers arrestcd.

'lho Japsuese line et telegrapli betwen CGa-
gasaki aud Yokohama, somo six liusdred iiles
ln lenglli, las bees flniied, aud vhe the new
instruments are recoived communications wth
San Franciscoiii be opencdt.

Se extensively le îLeeudulterallon cf tes car-
ried on lu China, Ihal Ni. Medhnrst, the
Britishi Consul t Siasghae, recenlly vrete
that 53,000 pouncs of wiilow leaves voesin
manipulation aI one port alose, te be mixed
with tea for shipiont, nt tic ratio cf tramn 10
ta 20 per cent.

A Breton peasant, on bis vay te Parie, stop.
ped in s barber sbop in Bambahibiet. While
the barber tvss stropping hie razer, the peusnt
soela (lodg sitting near hie chair, sud staruug
at ita fiercely. " What je the mater ivlthitat
(log?" The barber answored witi unconcerned
air, "Thbat dog le alvrays Ilions. Yen sec wheu
I cul off an car-" " Well ?" «"Well, ho eale

Water Met-tison, M. r., for Plymouth, a
alaunelu advocate for co-opertive enterprises
ameng tie n'erking« classes, bas hough t a farm
in Hertfordshir-e, wlicil lhc prepose te n-ork
ou co-aperalive principles, witli a vicw ta test
tlicm as appiied ta agriculture, and te dIo good
ta aIl concerrued.

A physician of lotpelicr, la France, lias
ialely issu making experiments witi Lewis tb
sec ivhat effeels vine, brandy sud absinthe
%vould have on tiuem. They teok le lte
liquers as naturaiiy as eouid be, sud secs greNv
very fond of themi. Two montha devoted te
absinthe killed the strongeat cock or lien;
those n-ho more ises used brandy died at tho
end of four 1111lhs and a hl. ; but those %vue
lovcd th. ruby vine lengthcnied onttoi-
days se as te diu only at lte comparative me!-
lev age eftles menthe. Ih vas fouind that
under the dcvc lepiuîg pover et ttrouîg drinkc
lte cock's crests iincrased te Ilire or four
timtes thei renla size, snd Lecame fiery red,1
as lte noces et old topers coine in lime te
bloomu sd blossom like lie ros e.

Mr. James Sandorsos, whose tacilities for
tormning a correct judgment ot the harveet1
yield lu Englaad are speci5ly greal, Las sent
the. London Tinies hie ustial.yeariy estimiale et
thie yieid et the cuvrent larvsst. Ho îuts.
wlieat at six husheis per acre below lie aver-
ago ; bailoy 10 per cent. belovwhiile boase
sud pe= are essluated.aI about 15 per cent.
aboestIhe ordinary yield. Res las til hopes
et potatees.. Iudoed, lu spibe cf disease, lis
hLds tint ahould the veather continue genl a

the. erop wll be a vsry large one. Reots, ho
snys, are abundant, pastures luxuriant, and
the hay crop the. largest on record.

The Thames Regatta was brought te a con-
clusion ou the l9th uit., the Champion Fours
bsing won by the. Hammersrith crsw ater a
maguificont race vlth the Newcastle men.
In the final heoat for the Champion Pair, hey-
ever, uatters were raversed, th. Tyne-idera
(Ilaylor and Winship) beating the Hammer-
smith represestatives (Thomas and Biffin.>
Fouis occurrsd in both races, without, how-
ever, interfering vith thle.resut.

Jehnston, a celebrated swimmer, undsrtook
te awim acrosa the English Channel, fromn
Dover te Calais, 26 miles, on Saturday last.
es had accomplished about sevon rilels whes

lie becamne totaily sumbed by the coldaes et
the water, aud lie vas threatened wltli
crampe. Ho vas taken up by a boat which
had kept alongoide from the start.

Many liarrowing tacts have becut given
eft1he dreadful famine in Persia, but ose
incident la new related se intonsely horrible
as almost te surpasa belief, although seriouely
mentioned in the Levant Times. Iu the
Persian city cf Flamatan, two famising
women, aided by seven otiiers, stolo thrce
clildres and ate thora. They were arresteul
aud the bones cf tie dead eiildreu found
partially concealed in their lothes. The
Grand Vizier cosdeuuned the two womeu te
the gibbet, aud their companions in guilt, te
deathinl priso.-AItih end cf a wesk five
of Ihese Revon wrctchss wsre tound dead in
the prison, after havisg devoured the two
others.

At a recent clainant's meeting a sensation
was produced by the appearance of Professer
Anderson>, the IlWizard et the North," stating
tint ho had evidence te prove the claimaut
was net Arthur Orton. He tbld the audience
h. knew belli Arthur Orlon and Tom de
Castre at Castlemains, ln Australia, lu the
year 1859. Mr. Anderson said lio vas on a
tour wilh hiseneterlaiament of magie Ilireugli
Australia, vhen lu July, 1859, lie lalted at
Castiemaine. Net knewiug hew te spesd bis
time ho appealed te the leasceofetlie theatre,
who infox-med hlm that two Englishmen, ose
et whoun vas uuderstood te ho the son of aý
baronet, were being lried fer horse-stealing at
the Court-hanse. He accerdingly vent te the
court-bouse, but the trial wvas just over, sud
lie two prisoners, Tom de Castre and Arthur
Ortes, vers being cogratulated on their ac-
quittai by a number cf friends outside the
court-bouse. He joined. them. That the
laimant vas Tom de Castre vas beyond *a

doubt, aud Ihat he vas net Arthur Orton was
aise beyond a doubt.

AMERICAN.
Edwardeansd Chambers bave arrasged for

asollier flghl, te corne off within six menthe.
Two mes vere kiiled aI the wet end ot the

Hoosac tunnuel, on Thrday merning, by the
permature discharge cf a llast.

.Coarse gold, wlich returns nino cents te tie
pan, lias lien fouud while diggiug a weU iinte
towu et Redding, on lte lineo f the Calitornia

Land Oregon Railroad.

Th Now *York lhud'eulttle ssharply after
the New York manufacturing eornpany eu-
gagcd for producîng idole for the Min<1oo
markiet, te be vorshipped isy the liethen lu
is blindues,

Mr. A. T. Stewart at .lst esjeys the
pleasuro cf bis neW hotel for working-womnen
le completed. It recoived tho final touch of
bbc painter's brush on Monday, sud le ready
for oecupancy.

ÀNew Yerk letter writer sys that inuoee
Broadway business bouse thero are not loe
than nias divorceci husbhnds, two ef viom
are members of lhe firen.

The jury syslcmile nupopular lu Caifornia.
An ex-cenvict le in pursuit of the lwelre men
who- convlced hun, lias Il allied" eue, and
proposes te shoot tlie remaiiang eleves on
sight.

The Wouuan's club-lieuse in N'eiv York,
which ils projeetors promise w~il not ho sur-
passed by auiy club-bouse in the country, vil
be opeued ln tihe vintor.

It ie estimsbed thal 20,600 innocents are
nlow ou titeir wny frouî California toeIlie
diamond digglngs 'iu Arizona. It wot'l bs
long until thiese 20,000-ragged, hungry, foot-
sors andrsavage--will ho found wcarily trudg.
ing t4o baek trait, la fit humour for hansglng
lte main vie irst set afioat tho diamond
stories.

CABLE N EWS.
SAN< FitÂNdîsce, September lot.-Mazatian

adviees le lhe 7th stato that political affairenat
Sinalas are uncertain. Casedo vas aI Lanonl
vili egit humdred t-ceps, whiie the gans
of Mazatlan was only 3,00W. The ruinera thnti
Lozada sud Vego wcre hostile in theïrintisb-i
lions le lbe Govrt-ment, are taise.

BERLiUS, Sept. 1.-Emperor Francis Josephit
left Berlin at 8 celoek to-night. H.e was se-
companied le tie railway statios- by theeDEut-i
peror Williamt, Prince FredeorickWillIam, sud
many offleers of tie srmy sud cent-t. Hesne-
pealedly embraced lte Germnas Emporon and
the Creva Prince betore stepping trcm lte
plaîfornm te the car.

LoNDoN, Sep. 14.-A banquet vas gven
lasI evoning by Mn. Cardwdil, Secnetary of1
State for Wan, in lionon ofthle foreiga officers
vite came le Engiand te wituess lte Auluma
manSeuvres efthte Britisli troaps. Eighly per-
sans vers preseul, iuchxding tie Prince of
Waice, Duke et Cambridge, sud Prince Teck.

HAiVRE, Sept. 14-M. Thiers arnived hbors
luis morning tram Trourvilie. Res vas ailed
upon by th. cily officers and preseeted wnith
aut address. M. Thiers, iu reply, expresed hie
ploasure at th. favorable relations existing bc-
Iweeu France and alter nations. Hes aid lie
weuld eutdeavon le remove ail causes of conten-
lieu among te Frencht peopls, sua would con-
tinue te geveru lte counutry la the same spirit
as ho blad horelefore.

S Le-NDoN, Sept. 1 I.-Il le reported that tie
International Congzcss in ils lcsing sessioni
aclopted lie resolution casverling lte saciety
mbto a political organi7.alian. The resointion
was inlroduced by August, eueetf1h. muenîers
freim Paris.

Delegales trom Holland, Blglum, Sut-îzer-
land, Spain and th. Unitcd States protested
againsl il, sud titneatenod te wîlhdraw unuies
thue vote -.ras reconsîderedl. As ts sitting tuas
secret iltrac difieuuit te ebtain a lrustvorthy
accouix t lt.e proceedings, and Il 18ne no uvi
wiat action lias hceu thiaîly takeu ou thle ques.
tien.

Lo~Ny.o-.i, Sept. 17.-AI s meeting of ths
members e! 1h. International Society in.Ibis
city yesterday, 30 persans attended. Thoe uh-
jeel o eticenfranchisemient oethle warkiug
classes vas discusael. The majeily of the
menîbers preset are lu aver of lte complote
secesieutfi-ontKanI Mar-x section ai lthe Socle-
ty. The Englisit Toi-y journals, express geet
dissatisfaction n-itt lt eteils o!flte labens ot
ltse Ceneva Arbibration.

TEIE CL1.NK 0F TEE AMMER.

Tihere is sonîething attractive le lte car
it te souniding ciik etflte blackstnilh's
hicîtier, as inii is teguarity tu-elitear il
srikicg, pt-odiicing lthe ring iwhicliîspeaks
et toit sud induisty, eviacing effort ouilte
pstothie i ncustrious te set eut lhe part
in lite assigucd te titem. We know ltaI
every nte procecding fronithelie vil ie
significaTt ot impression made lanlte ires,
aud tu-len wvo h5ar ef-repealed blows said-
tully applled, vo look for recits in thc
production et articles ef usefuinees. P-ra
by te invltinîg seuînd cf ladustrial iabor,
ive approacli the source and sec tîtisted
tero a n-orkinau's knowledge oethle ntbure
ofet iteretlboing vorked upon, as wel
.as an acqusintauce wiblithe incias sud
uîetitod te be applled itccessary le te pro-
duction of desireci resutlts.

The effect ef force le cqgiiytativcly sliglit
upeut cold iron, and otly nuder tiicexpaud-
iuig inflieeof lieut lIl uroigflîl te a con-
dition te hc shu1îed uatd moided by the
worztîîat. lieuiite sofl nietal ie struck,
teo subducd sowuîd proves coucluisively that
il is yie!drng te lte ihittutr's iufltheîeû.
Tîtere iletnu old adage vithi hitit ail arc
faîniliat- front ils frequeut application,
id stiie îu'iilo thiloitle glot," beuîliing«
proiîîpbîîess as uecessary, and iniplyingltai
delays sîsy î-csuîlt failtire.

Iunlte econasîy ot lite, al il cunstaiîces
sud situatiotns require te emleymelutlo!
agencies te bting aboutI resulte, t-edueing
teproblotît of life experiesce,.tiud binging

il tuitiin lte las soe cause sud effeel. Thes
causes are constant1y siaifestiltg ltent-
selves, antd vo heur lhs cli of lte pro-
duciiig power as il contes lun contact Nthil
ebjeots et rosistance, sud by lte tons we

are in a mensure enabled te ferm an essti-
ment et the result te be looked for.

To attain te the enjoyatent et any desired
acquisition, the forces bearing toward il
muet b. strosg in proportion te tho diicul-
lies ta b. overcomo ; snd surrounding cir-
cumslances muet ho brougil labo a position
or condition ltaI vil reduce the resistacice
presenting itslftht ivl impede pregress.
Tite analogies whicb vse are enabled te draw
somcvliat pertectly, aud lthe illustrations
te bc found lunlte cemparison cf bis laws
cf physies wilh thoso liat control tie resuite
ot individual action, are no les distinctly
obscrved and betrayed lulicses promineut
causes of advancement whiicli influence te
pt-osent and final welfare cf xnankind.

Tie benoficial influence of art, in ils re-
fining tendency, cannaI be over-estimated
vion brouglit te affect lte beauifying anîd
enllvening ofthie eurroundings cf lite ; by
ils paver the beauties oftflitc natural venld
are reproduced iun mlîtature, sud spots,
viiere steriity had becs te rnrked tes-
bitre, are made te possees thc verdure cf
primevai beauty. Erougltito b contact
ivit ita'nluence,thie lisart le wsx-med ta
apprecate the beantiful, aud lite sound cf
lte workings utfitis coîtrolling power la
lieard lunlte voiesofet is softeuing tendeucy,
leading is te look for ricli recuIts wroughl.
by tbis*power et adaptation vhicit btighl-
ens the pathway ot lite, counitersets tendes-
cios le errer, aud scatters influencies for
good.

The conîstant research cf scientifle men,
lu their endeavors te pierceslhe secrets of
existing but undeveiopedIrtit, progresses
vitlivigor. 'flicpowerful ssd constant effo6rts
of those -lie are iuterested iu adyanceent
varsied lu tlitir interest snd exputnded ln
siguificatnce by oducatien sud te deafre t0
more fully iivestigate and niake praclicai
existing lave, is a miat-led feattîre efthIle
agce. Thle expansion etplilesophiical vlewçs,
caused hIy ncwv discoveries made tîom lime
te fine, renders dear innny obstnse points,
and thie ringing toiles et apprecialion ris.
frein tliaîîkful ltuiaitity, eucouraging con-
tinuation ef effoirt. Thte great etoreitense
of k-utouledgc e tes wlh acciuimîlativo
literary productions, le constantiy being
exbeudcd by lte imdcv f et oideas pro-.
serv>cd lu writiug, wilti forni valuable ad-
ditions le lte literai-y titougluts et witiers
ot lhe past, lu coîtecquence of!ftue moeoen-
larged viewus et au enlîgiiteued ago. Eîn-
braced iytiitIis at body cf lilerature,
tue have useftul informtation te meet aIl the
requfrentents et lite, prcsouted in gens eoe
thitogit, te lresf rtvtieu etftviiiciî nill pro-
ride i source ot instruction lu ages to cois..
One wuhase discipline lias besît markced with
a% knowrledge efthlie varions literary topica
of lte day, is rcadiiy dislinguisied by the
lucidnese et hie vieva, sud by bhe regutiar
sud nethodical matîner itvîticli Ihese
teaclîlugeý, are tound te exeî-l a noiding in-
fluetîce on ltse aspir-ations et lite.

Thto powerful force et educational effort
-aields ils influence te advance literabure,
and th. qlurged epperluiuy thus given
lte stuldent expands thetiht, and vo. iear
lte evideuice et suceese mianifested lunlte
ringiug loies oet viitinigs tutl ot information
for tite people. - Mare)-lcy 1i(ecgziimc.

Tite New Yen UîUnimn hoistse linamie et
O'ConnOor sud Adames.

TliceiNationial iubor Unionu moe ICleve-
land, Ohio, Sepit. 17.

A Binielayer.s' CUleonlias beeu orgauuîzed in
Portland, Oregouu.

'l'le iglit s armnal tseasson ti ofi'- Cigar
Makers' Interus.tioiial, lias been in sessionît a
St. Loulis.

At let te builayers hsd smade tenuesn-it
the. employais, anud the striho in lie London
bilding trade %Vas at an eiid.

NotIting eeni-d leahave boss yclt(Iens te
obviate lte atr-ike of tic balicre. Tho insu
insisted, il would appear, on hiri demasd ot
twelve-oeurs, fromt fourirlliifoir o'clock; vilile
the masters declitied te fix naslutely i,. -

lyeg.ràiiig and cid cf lte nieu's vert-. Tie.»
mnasters vwcrsutndersleod lta)ePalliuîg 'Vi~ve
vayase latticduratien o! vorlt if - îe mef
gare %v:y in regard ta btue iîidividuil tsure.i
meute o! tie masters.



THE ONTARIO WORKM.AN.

ýWI0 cairns was eornored, and tried ta extricato 5%e
himaelf in this inanner:-rd

THE HEART'S GUESTS. " You sec muet of the mon who work forme ovc
arc of my own -nationality, houcs 1 feel for ut

When elle lia cast Itséhadew them aun' do not wish te see thom sufer frein.cul
0'ér lfét'a declnlng Mway,leofoporet lhu 1asre1cld f

And the evenlng twllghit gthers beo mbyxnatog r ueIcudo
Round our dcparting da"ir get my workc done much cheaper by the Ccl.es- oe

Then vo shah smit and puponder tials."lsi,
in the dm andi hadowy put; 0O1I.I ses, " anwercd the workman, -net the cw

Th tiitéhsrtsil hfamst.foceof your reason, but the force of your imo- ci
Tueguctsvii gaîe fut.tive ; your men are allied te you by national ar

The friends ini youth %vu cherlshed tics. Oht!1yes ; and for that rcason you imagine gr
Shiai cone to ud once lucore, you have an uquestionable, right to fieee fic

ALain te lod oiCnunution theni. Now, if youuhave any regard for those Iii
As In the dayèet yore.

They xay bc Stern wd sombre; men, why do yen net puy them what they are ri
They nisy be brlght ant ifair; worth ; or do tbcso national tics of which yonueh

But the liat %vilf have its cha 'ubru, boast exist only during the subserviency of theo u
Th gotesewillI gnther thora. men ; and are they tu disuppear aésaoul as the th

How shalU it bc, ny ster? men question your right te dîctate to themne
WYho, thon éhiffibco ur guests iwhat thocir oévn muscle is wortb ? Yeur sym- cl

How shah! it bco my brtthers, pathy resembles the lime with whicli .tha wily sa
Mecn litee' shadow un us resteY Snake Sniears its victiln te render it easy of Ri

éhall we not, -mdt the silence, too h ae o
In ccets suft and lîaw, dcglutition ;th sympathy o h amrfrt

Then huer famiier voices, his shcep hafore hie ahears théni, or the house- sp
And %,ords of long auge? wif e for her geee before ae plucks théi. ai

$hal 'ré noet sec tcar faes Now sir, yen cun give me my time ; lubor is a i
Sweet snifillg as of old, commoity that sbould never beg for a mur- ai

Till the falots of that ti chamber ket," and lhe tore the phatograpl ini a dezen ji
Are sunsét cdouds of golti, piecesaund threw them upon the ground. tI

Whcn âge hast cat ts shadoWvs Richard Arbyght left 'Milwaukee und went s
OYer flies d(lilàiung way,

Andi the cvcnlng twiligit gatheré ta Penia, in Ihinois, but could obtuin no work. il
Round ui departing day? Wheiover lie ontered a shiop hoe was ut once E

recognizail and very frequently insulted. It Il
THE RAND MHAT ROCKS THE WORLD. would bo usobess ta record the state of bis Ic

mind. At times there %vas a caverions bell i
flessings oui the Baud ef Warnan! in bis soul ; thon Vida Geldamo entered it and it
Angels guard its streugth andi guace, eft no reom for bute. One employer symua- l

In the palace, cottage, hovel- thise<î with hi, and would cmploy biu but in
Oh, ne natter where the place!h erdtérs-ere hywudpeu

Would thât nover tonné :ssailed it, h erdters-er-dte ol rj-h

Rainbows avor geuitly curieti; dite thé mine of the consumera and leave i
For the hauti that rocks the cratilo him without a murket. Fromt this man iehé I

la thé hind that rocks the o wrlu. ltarned that Relvason had sent nearly overy in

làfancys thé tender foueatain ; employer of note in the west, à printed letterE
Power then-ce with Boeautv flows; in which hie was represéntéd as a man ta hé o

WWetis ret thé treaxnets guidance, fearcd ; that hoe was thé puid agent of sreei
FronaM it- oul wth body gP0w&- secret Revolutionary League, the abject of re

Orown on for the good or evil,
Sunlight stroméed or tcmpesthburled; which was te overturn the gpverument, and W

Tor the baud that rocks the craillé rob and murder the mouicd men of the colin- in
le the band thât rocks theé 'rd. try. Accompanying cach btter was a. capy

Vema,. how divine youir mission of hie photograph. t
Here upon this natal sod; "'Twere btter to couciliato aun enemy or, ic

Tours ta keep thé young hecart open therein failing, fight bu lun hie owu territory. " o
Ta the holy hreath cf Cod ! These words occurred te the hounded son of a

AU triaes triumph.e theésec toil with groator force every day, until hiew
Are £ronm nother love impearled;-

Fer thé band thât rocks the crallo finaly resolv'ed te retuin te Chicugo and 1'hoard i
le the haut! thut rocks the w'rd. the lion in his den-the I)ouglass in hieshll fa

alsmg n the band ef 'roman ! Forty-two miles uorthwest cf Chicago, in a a
atercsoni addugtrecy gently rolling prairie country, on Fax River, s

Athe r sng udla igters is situated the beautiful, flourishing and S

With the woship lu the shy- thriviug to'wn of Elgin. It is one of the no
Minglos where ne tempeat dankîcéi, pîcasanteet Places lu ail the surrouudieg couni-la

Biainhows evcrmore are crlcd -ty n sepcal oe o a:.mn.S
For thé band that rocks thé cradi. radi seilyntdfrwthmné

la the baud tht rocks the w'rd, factures. When thé up express stopped bore, hi
_____a po wounan, worn eut with travel and cure i

'Z--lltoand ekttbto.of two amal children, asked Richard if ho
would be klnd enougli te bring her a cup of g
warm coffée. Hé unswered that hie was oéydi

THE OTHIER SIDE. tooglad tobc ofservice tealier. The coffes a
was procured, but whila Arbyght was payiug i

.NEW 13R.DEq' UNIO SrrOR y for it at thé restaurant counter the train sped n
ont af the depot and left bim bchind. The a

BY «M. A. FOFRAN. next train was net due for smne hours. If st
Prils, C. i. U. thème is anything clcuîated more than anotlher le

CH-KrTR Xx.ta make a mue restless and nneasy, it le wait. A
C~'~s~t X.ing for a train ut a depat. Richard found it i

"«Yau are from Chicago, 1 beliéve?" Ar- se, and ta hueish thé ennui that oppressoéd him fi
byght's new employer remarked indifrently, hée teok a stroll through the towe, and lapsiîg
one day, as they met ie the yard. into thé trauscendlental hoe wandercd beyoud b:

««I1am," said Richard, qnietly. the suburbs beforo ho .was weil aware afi t.
<4.Why iid youn bave there*?" with autdacious The sun was about au hali-au-hour high ; thé

impertinence. éky was cléar ; thé atunoepheré bazy, a geutle il
ilWMy VI breeze, Supposed by thé intuitive aborîgines ta

" Yes ! "coma directly fmoi the court cf thé South.-i
"To avoid nnjust persé cution." western god, irafiugly. fanned the face of

"'Hnmph ! " gnnnted thé employer; thon declinîug day. Richard stood in the openM
fumbling ini a sida pecket hé ds-ew out a pack- country, with graves and snowswhite famni
age cf lettérs fuani onc of wiuch hée teck and cottages, environeul wîth clnsténing trocs iu
handed tea .rbyght au oblong piace af atiff thé distance on overy ui(lé, except towvanduî theéF
tard-board, oui whicli was p)hotograp)hed a joic. town. Whle lié stoud und gazed, entrancéd, c
turé. ou naturels loveliness, and contemplated thé c

" Do yen récoguize it ? " lie asked with a upprcaching deth oe aid autuzun, éon. o eta hé
maiiciuus grin, as lie observedi Arbygbt's ver- clad le the mnelancholy ceroments (If dacaying,h
plexity and astenishmeut. withered vegetation, browa, rustliug louves,"

ilVos, 1 recogvize it, but luew oor by vlîat and buried 'ncath thé frosts and sno;vs of thé a
right it was takou lé a puz7ling question I cmi- caming winter, hée became consclous cf thé up-
net eompreheud, eau yen ?" proacli of an awful somnethng ; a dull rumbling b

" How lb was tabou, or by %ohut right, are Soundi, ns cf mufiled thunder. Séémed te dance p
questions that do net concru me." in thé air ; ooking taward te north hée saw t

«'WeH, péritapé yoxé would net lue adverse uppruachiuîg thé down train froua Chicago. Ono
te disclosing fri n'hom you reueivéd it ?" it *cee, with thuuder-îug forceanad ightning Î

"«It cama front Chicago.",spced ; oi lbcame, ikeosoeafabled iunuster,o
"«Ah!1" lbwascdean ta 1Rioard Dow. soue leutial uncsngor frout thé Olynipiau
" Yes, cotinued the saictimonious Sander- godé ; now it shat rouénd a Sharp carnern like a0

son Carns,,'"aid I thîikL you had better go bot frai heavt-n, and came fully unta vicé';t
back and Muke a mare commendablé record now thème iýsucd frait thé iran buxîga of thé
hefore Yeu again attempt te inpose upocn ne. monster a blue, vapory breath, foibowe't by a J

t'd, and soon gainod uipon hlm ; but the fair 1
ier, albhough.sheoévidently had ne controli
'or tho fîory, galloping snorting animal, ibid 1
ot appear at ail alarmed. - A glnssy chastnut I

tri fluttered back like tho tfopmostBstreamer
da veaool lié the ïusbing wind; elia stood
oect and rose évith esay graceanad digeiby. i
3uddeîuly' the uîaddened herso, to evatle a
-rwdl cf excited men and lboys that had gath-
,d ou thé road, béaped a low fonce anti sped.
rros4 au open ficltl toward a thîickby woaded1
grve; sééiug which, Arbyglît Iaaped theosaine i
Feica, a few rodé back, and takiég un obliqué
Une sought te hoad af thé nuriuaNvay herse,*'thé
rider ofiWhich bhomme tboroùgl;ly alanod as
uh îcared tha groeé; shé know tlîat if bhe
rfuiated animal ruehed ini umnng tha trocs,
tbut te lier it was inevitable doath. Sho saw thîe
éear upproach cf belp, but ohé was îîow vcry
clée tu thé groeé; shé leaned forward on lber
addle, sot lier tééth and prepared for thé worst.
Richard brave thc sharp beels cf bis boots into
lie flauks cf thé herse hée rodé, and avigorous
apunt brought b ina te the aidle of thé uow
almost inaxéimate girl ; télliag lherba <lisengago
ler fctfrai bbe atirrups, lhé bhmew bis aun
<round hien,nd biftéd ber frai the sadible
juit as thé berse dushcd lu aîcng thé tai
tresg; a eudiben jerk wlth thé left baud ut thé
sane instant reincd the. îow doubly ladan
animai completély round. Tho girl lieit fainted.
Heé disîouuted aid laid lier gently down, tiob
the horsa te a young sapling, and pro'ccoded
te réuniunate bis uncanscions charge. Te givé
lier air, lie thraw back hanr veil-great bécavens !
it 'ras Vida Geldamo that Iay ple and motion-
oesé buicre 1dm. Hie uttéred a bittle cry ai
mingléd love and terrer, half joy, hall sol-new;
lie took lier colil, blcoobbcss, tiny bandé bctween
hié wanm paliné, pressed thoun tenderly, kisééd'
thein wibb soit violence, hie heart flnttering
in bis breast liké a wonndéd bird thé wbile.
Hec droppéd tbo bauds and durtcd off lu seurcli
ofi wator; fouud noue, darted back again, toek
lier bauds ugain, 'rot thena wibh bis tours,
rained tipen them soub-ravxuhing kisés, aid
'y tbo magnétism, cf hie love ébectnified ber
unta sensibiliby. She opened bier oyes sligbbly
-saw whc 'rus bending aven her-opened
thom very 'ride, closcd thena again, pérbupé
te thiuak, or penhapé his love aid dévotion was
sa genuine, se rmal, so fui cof reality, se unlke
anytbing she had even drénmad of, that she
was rathen pleased thun atbenwisè, and did
not wish te break thé speil too rudely. Mer
face becaîé raéy red, sa opened liér ayes
again-"« Oh ! Mr. Arbyglit." Hoe'ras at lier
side in a t'rmnkbing, assisted ben te ait up, and
spoke ée kindhy thut she acon grew ont cf thé
novebty and 3t raugenéss cf thé occurrence, andi
laughed gaiby; but glaneîng at hlmi furtively,
shé ncticed bis témr-staîued cheéké, and thon
bor awn éyes filéed; she tumned awny hon
aead. md silence fehi tîpon thom.

Soeébayés'rbo lad beexé uuttiug in thé
grave saw the ridembasi herse, aid witb spine
difficulty ancceédeb in capturing bum, and now
ippeanédbeadingbim out ai thé groe. Richard
hailcd thena, and secureb thé animal; hée'rué
îow turneand eubmîssive eucugb. Richard
asesteb Vicia te mount, aid lin silence thoy
started fcr thé towx-Richard walkiug and
leadîîg thé home with wblch hé overtook lier.
&ftcr a libtle whilo Vida suid, in a toué ai sur-
prise rathen than inquimy, IlWhat étrange
fatality hmougbt yen hère?"

IlVour abvice," ho înewered, nathen
brusquely.

"'My advice ?"
IlYes, I ai going back tafilght îy eneîy

i luisown torritomy."
Vida bang lier béad aud another silence ou-

oued.
Il on have relations boe, I presumé ?" It

was AI-byglit that spolie.
"An aunt-in-lîw and cousinu," she replied.
Aiuotliem silence; Vida 'ras castle-bnîlding.,t

Richiard was grave-digging. They mot thé
cous in nean thé point wrlire Arbyght had
Crossed the fence. An introductinfalbowed;
Miss Saunders seémeiclpnzzbeb; Vida noticeil
lier inquiring bocks, and suici, hy 'tvy of mnawéer
"'%I. At-byglit and I bave met beitre; haole

ait estoed (lfrieud."
Thés reuuark bld net n itsebi indicate méîch;

bot Vida imauuageodte throw into lb3ée indu

profaund thiauîkfulnesq, and aiot a little respect,
that E ichrird %vas ini Dante's savénth heaveu at
onxce, Ib wué ,1 nite a inh ben the lieuse cf
iMrs. Saundérs 'ras rc-achéd. A servait caine
eut and took chargé of the herses. Miss
Suidürs respectubly askéb Richard te romain
over îigltt, us ho bad ag amissed the up-
traiu. fie declined. Vida insiéted. Hé said
thuat seooner than trespasé upon lion aunt'z boa-
pitality, hée wonld, prefér te rocmain ut a léotel;
but ini that, if the trubt must ba told, bis lip)s

>etweu tbém 'rat markeb and stikiug. Thcy
retld pe for mothér and son auywlaere. e
Richard remained there t'ro days, and 'ras n
troated like a prince. A gloon feil upon the il
whltee husehold'rbeu heo'ras getée. Tué
glidéd unheediugly by whîle ho 'ras around ; t
it na'r draggéd tcdiouély. This may havé o
4een bécausé Vida Wa lest hon vivacity. She t
would net ulug on play the balane of the day 3
-ho loft intho moruing. Next day she 'rént
te tliepliano, but ber touch awakaned but the s
moît plaintive and pathetie airs, aed hon veina r
was lcwér and soitor tlîau béfore; she îvoibéb
as much as possible auy réfereuce te. Arbyght.à
WI'a shé in love Y She dareb utot aék herséif c
tbc question.

Wheu Arbyglat rocehed Chicago, thé ina
'rare complately démoralized, aid w're rebur-i-
iuîg to work every day, bub thé boader's pros-.
criée caused a roaction. A barge meetixng'ras
helb, the situation 'rus diseuseed, new plansi
:%vera laid, and the ian became more doter-
mined andb enthausiasti a than ever.

Next day ail thoso whe bib retnuud te
wtork again loft thé sbaps.

Théeîeployérs were no'r caufuséd, «andi
effened te compromise by giving balf cash, anédi
substibnbing thé puée-bock systena for theoarder
system. To this cuieg proposition, thé
committée aiaswered, Ilthat unden thé presout
systona tbéy were very poorly paid, and lest
aven fifiean per cent. of tboin'earnings by net
beiug paid lu cash, aid that tbéy coueidered
thé pass-boak system oven 'rne than thé
order systeni, sinco théné 'ronld hé nolmit te
theimé-redit but théameunt of théin 'reekly
'ragés, and witb maaay 'muté staring thon in
thé face, it 'ras extremely dcîébtful if thé em-
ployons 'rould even havé asy cash ta pay if thé
stores 're thre'rn open ta the pembapé rush
aid thougbtesé accsa cf thein 'rivés aid chl-
dron, houée they fcît bound te dcclii. the
compromise."

Thé employons "yielded " ta the demand
two days aftenwards-îare corrécthy spoaking
tlaay simply reétorod rigbta cruprivioeges 'rhieh.
they had îxnjustly assumed or forcibly taken.

About a 'reek subséqueutby, MéFlyn,
Tnust'rood and Wood 'rere disobarged upon
trivial, trumped-up prétexté.

(To be continued.>

RACHEL AND AIXA;
OF,

The Hebrew and the Mooris/i Maidens.

AN INTERESTING HISTcRICAL TALE..

CHAPTrER XIX.-A Royal Feast and a Peril-
ax48 lcap.

"Hère, thon, yen promise me that I amn in
ne danger, boy ?" .demandcd Mondes ai Pierce
Neige.

"Oh, White Star is as geuble as a laîb,"
ans'rered Gil.

'lWhat, is it called White Stanr?" said
Bertrand.

11Yes, " answerod thé boy, Ilon account ai
the spot that is on its forohoab. Dou't foin
nuythîng, bis impatience aid restivenes arisens
frein bis net hmving beau ont cf thé stable for
some days."

Dan Pedro himéel oula net help smiling at
thé grotesque contestions af pder Mendes, 'rho
could inet résolve ou gétting jute tho éaddle.
Al ter living for a long 'rhile 'ralkcd roundi
bie foerée hersé, aiter hîving lad tue stirnnp
héla again nd again, thé millerat leuagbh taok
courage, and umidet thé laughton cf thée ro'rd,
whicb thé mernlient cf thé king senied te
encourage, ho bestrodo thé animal, whîch
plnged and reîred in sncb a maanier as te
néamly unhenso hlm.

« I liké a mule, ai ans, au cx, or a camél,
neveu mind 'rbich, botter than se vicions a
benêt !» éxclaixned Mondes, in a lamentable
voice, and holding fast by thé inane of bis
herse.

"1Take cama, " said Don Pedro, holding the
étéod by thé bnible 'ritb bise wn baud. "TIhe
'rorét ié over sunce thy hanse bas not thro'ru
the at thé firat rein. "

IlBut I axa swiiging litre a thief bangieg to
the nope ai the gallows, " resuméci théemm ;
."Iassiét neélut bemit 'rith ycur advice ; yeu,
who arc n good squire, 'rhat 'rould yenu(Io in
roy placé b",

I Irould hold. thé brîdle 'ritb a liiihband,

good Midiiies," said Don PuIre ; Il i lieu of
clinging ta thé, honse'é maie, 1 wonld grip
vigeronsly bis sides hetween my twa kiées,
instoaea lé ltbing n'y legs bang like two cnipty
bags, aid I 'rould rneéthé animal an supplo
as thé popé's mule."

1I-will de as you tell me, sire," said the

"lEvery one ackîîowbedgos, as 'reh a b.
can, tho services mcuîdomed hlm," aîîswered the
ailler; "Imuid yaun arcliers, 'ithbount aeuding
it bave mado me changa îy mule for this fin.
Ëoréee. 'I ine' prceive that I have gained by
th oxcbséiga. 1havaeîîow enly te taire béave
of you, te thauk yen for yenx kind réception,
thé roward yeu have heétowcd ou me, andc
'cur let pie cio advico."

11I tlaink thon didet net inucli réquire*it,"
said Doté Pedro, IIfor thon art a botter herse.
mn than thon dibat wish te uppear; a persan
dees net se quickly profit hy bessons iu herse.
mauéhip wheu ho bas beau. md ta ride cnly
ou mules."

In fuet, a vague suspicion cmosscd thé minci
if the king, -aho tnrnea o eout theolad
nurse. But sabclaid genc up. ugain ta the
saloon.

11By St. Ives 1", repliéd mondes, ',doile
scholars profit by ahI bissons. 1 have fol1owved
your advice, aud finb my account in lb. If
yen foblow théeî<lvice that I gave you just
now, You wou'bIid youmsehi 'manif."

III bogie ta believé that, biko a cunuiug
tniller, thon hast more than oie kind cf inoal
in theasaate sack, Mondes ; whc kuîows if thon
are net ehargéd 'rith soe secret mission."

III do net kne'rwliat yen mess," axuewemed
thé pretcndeb tailler, asntihug. 1'I1had no
othér mission than théeuoe 1 have fulflléd,
whicb 'ras intrusted ta me by your foster
brathers."

"'That is what I ébahi kuow fremn thenu,"
réplieci thé king; "but 'rhen 'ill they ne-
enter Sevillé 1"

At thut instant Pulonia appéared ut oeeof
thé windows which lookedinte the court-yard,
and excbaluncd in a baud veice, "Haro are my
sons, the 'ratcbman lias juét porceivcd them ;
in a few minutes thcy will ba at thie gîte cf
thé Alcazar., Retain thé miller, don't lot hinu
go tihi he lias met them face ta face."

But Mondes, net judging it propen ta ruas
the chances cf au interview, nd pemcoiving
too bate that the heur cf vospérs bib passed
long sunce, 'II have deiayéd long eugl,,"
said hé, 1"I1eau 'ait ne lonuger. " Thon pro-
fiting by the confusion occasiened by the
nuarse's 'rds among the people that surnounci-
éd hlm, ho resclutely sot biq fiérce steed ait a
gallop, tbreatening 'rItblasl stick wboever
ehould opposé bis ifiglit. Thé little Piercee
Neige alose had nct suffered himéebi ta bo dis-
turbed, and whihe thé archers baétily rau ta
their herses, and thé king, uneisy at thés sud-
den déparbure, gavéenodors that, amanl the con-
fusion, wre scarcely hieird, the miliciens
littie fellow had jumpod on thé cruppér af
White Star wlth tho agility of a money, aid
galloped in the cempaîy cf the mailler 'rithont
thé lutter beîng aware afit.

Bertrnd had soamcely lé! t the gîte, whea
the four brothérs porceivéd bina froun afar.

"lStop bina, stop lim II 'tbey cnied, "lthené
goes thé bulldog oi Bnittany 1"

"1Duguescliu !'" exclniunedthe archère and
almogavares, torrifléd aid astonlebed.

"Thé bn llog, whosc teeth yen have net
drawu," auswered Bertrand, turning torards
then i rblaincrediblé coolus.

1"«To your bors ! te your cross -bows !" cried
thé king.

IlWhite Stan flics faster than mrcws and
,boité ; ay, as swlft as the wind of thé désert,"
said Bertrand, lîughiug, while the arraws
came 'wlistllng over bis head.

In théeîianwhile the four brothers, 'rho
had. entered the city 'rith thé Bretons, ta
wboî Duguésclin bad given thoca, bab stop.
poil, aid although uuarmed, tbey bazardcdt
éxpcsing themiebvos te thé impetiaus sbock oi
the changer, rathen than leavé a free passage
ta the terrible Breton, sud by their éboute
caileil to thein assistance mIl the inhahitants ai
the ucighboring étreets. But ut the mniant
that Bertrand came upon thera with thé vele-
ciby ai a thunbembobt, thé ton Bretons, baving
conulted each othen by looks, spnang an thé
four bravé yanng men, aid tbre'r tboî an the
ground, oxolaiming, "IILet God mxii pmiscie-s
hé neutral. "

The brothers, sunprised by this unforescénr
îbtuck, rose ammat inimediatély, roarng witb
rage, aiud repulsod thé adventrers, but it 'rus
tac lite. Tbey thont sprang on the tnaok oi
Duguesclin,amud arriveb lu oight ai thé Jacu
Gate, just at the moment that thé guard,
cemntanded hy Juan Miente, after cxaminiéig
the saie-conducb, wué bowering thé draw-
bridge.

As ta Pierce Neige, hé hab juniped f rom the
herse ta goate the assistane of his brotheté ;
that eror avod Bertrand, for lîud lacretauact
bis placé, ho - îight have flenouncod thé
Bireton te thé sergéant-at.urms. lu the meau-
while ho had seen bis mistake, aid, la arden
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being fer seme moments tîranei t y tIhe fuil

Pierces Neige, xýaîperateti at soing the

kuiglt. urceacerfletly continue hie route,
seizeti a lirîg, anti cast a tone atbui, whîch

kireeketi off hiri broati.bvimnrtd bat. Degues-

cit quictly dismeninteti, pieketi np tire bat:

,sud. venrerrnted bis herse ; tirsa, turning te

littie ietrce Neige, who was secking auther

atone toei ing at 1dmr freim the top cf tire bat.

tierucrrts, arrd shakirng bis bat witir a bartcrîag

air, hoe departati t full gallup.

CiArruR XX.- 131w .LazareUeo.

The nigit cf tire day un whici tire eventa

jut recerdeti hrppeneti, tIre Morisca boidly
.onttreti the lzarette, takiug the minutcst pre-

cautions nt te hocseau, arrd weît tewtads tire

but cf thta renieg&ttit, îricli rvs tira rrcarest te

tire rur.neduct. Esaîr, prestrateti vitir lever,

vwas exteutiet on Iis coucîr, anrd %wlit errIraw

ber enter bis miscrable dweliing a trange

smile curieti bis lips, wicir rere vet with

foal.
"cAh," mutteret i Ie, "lier hatreti is more

vrigorcus andi daring thari ler mot violent love

would bc." ''earldressing Aixa, -"Yor

corne fearI'-ssîy, noible dame," saiti ir, "'te

breathe the poiseneti air cf the lazatrette."

11 I cari imiagine thy surprise, Esa, " repliel

Aixa ; 'but as Dngtreseli n mut have quittei

tire City, anti as bc knovs the secret cf tire

aqîretiuct, Don Pedre is lest. If ho seeka te

lise, ho viii i frefced te pais thre vater-gate,

it ortier te gain iis gaîieys, er by thre lazarette

te reacl tire urount-ins. Esan, this niglt I

w;Ii deliver Rachel's lover te thes, but on cure

conition.
"Deliver' Don Pediro te ire I-te me, whom

ho lias matie a ht-pcv " erclaimnet the rerregade,

raisi.ng himse!! on Iis coucbà, anti earnestly re-

gerding lier.
"Listen," saiti Aixa, "the assault canet&

b. long tieiayed, andthtrsking, by this ime,

knews that resisitance la uselcas. 1, vitir my

soidiers, guardthie vater-gate, for tire excava-

tions cf tire aquetluecý are yet inuadated, but

tIrs galiories are fies. Thon wilt guard the

tlrreahelti of thre lazarette. Let us malte au

agreementit. He viii net save himseif alene.

Yeu underatauti me. If ir esssays te fies by
the vater-gate, he falla inte my power; lie

anti hie-then I1tieliver Don Vedote te Yeu, sud

keep RacIrel."
A. feeling efIrrrer thilet throngb Esairi at

this proposition.
«"If lie tries te fiee by the lazaretto, thon

wlt keep tire king ant ivaer Rachel te are,"

adtiedth Ie Merisca, smiiiug.
"lWiy tins trange ugreenceut, lady.,' asketi

Esanu. ttwTlat herriti proescticyod contem-

plate agairrtPch1"
IlOh, re.assuee thyssîf, Esiui;I il net

i'nlict termetisud, tortures oz ber; but my

girartis have serveti me weil, ai I whl give

ber as a slave te ont cf my faitifi servante,

who may thmnirlber hautisome enengir fer

acteptancs."
"Do Yeu apeak eeriarrsiy 7Vdenantietithe

leper, vIrose indiamneti yelits,lira1!unacloseti,
eritteti a sparking glanco, like ligitriug, that

resteti. on thîe counitenanesofethtie ilorsca.

"1De Yen tilî'k I wli aîîew Yen te rxecute

suclr vsngo:;flce againt tire siter cf m3 chilti-
heeti? Oh, ne, I wPll neyer tieliver Ratinel te

lier enemny."
I'our dupe","raidiAtcoatemttosly;

"Ilrwea Rachel aiiewed thee te bie coudlenneti

te tire met isnoruiniouisacffsring, vîren hIe

saw blhee vrîthing with pain, titi she woep, -)r

try te sol ters the king? Dimhe remembt.

tIhe acoesacf your iir'arrcy then? No, tir,

faver cf Don Pedro causeti ber te ferget o-1
despise Esau Mirasses. WIry then remnember

ber whsn she bras fergotten tIret 7'
"lYen will neyer anrceed inl making me hate

tliredaughtercf Sami. T tic netaccept yenr

ternia, noble lady."
1"et it se, Esan,", ait i=a, preparing te

depart. <'Don Petire viii meet hie puvish.

ment. As te flachel, I sball etil11 knerv ber
te reach lier, notwitititanrtPng tIns pretectienq

oi a isper."
"'Thysats till, noble dame,"»inurmuredtheir

rerregatie. " Bevirre, t'as serpent <ots wrena

te isa befere it bites."0
'II have cerne here under thy sacgnIard,

Esau," arrarereti the Mrsea, proudiy.

Sire neveti away siewiy, hidi:ng nnder .

calna eterier the veratloir she fet at thte

obsîtacle presstsd te lier desigas by tIre o».

position cf the renegade.
Aixa bati gusasei rightly ns te tire peîiU;ol

cf affaira un theceity. At that very heur the
army of Don Erîrique jrepiareti te commence

tire assaint.
rurmtIre-top cf tire miratior Don Ptirs(

cuiti Iear tîre jeyfti clameuirscof tir ecey,

taî'ns, assit refuge - unose faithfûl castie, ariai
surmmeatire Castiliana te arme against the
tranger, anti drive fremx ycnr kingticm tie

hordes o! rabbers, anti vagabonds that new in-
fot it"1

"lTrue," murmnuredthIe kinug, "lmy deathr
venin be a subject cf ridicule, my courage
wauid bh o iubteti, anti my revengé tet. "

Il hai botter te %vanter proerîbeti in the
meuntains, " vesumedth ie Jewess, I'than te Le
tiraggsd fretin prison ta prison, Pedro. Wiîet
then art frec, thounonedet irut deapair cf thyi
cause."'

' q Oh ! thon trul>' levet me, Racie," credti
the king. "lThocu art vîgît. Tlioy saat net(
have are living or deadtu t malte a trepir>'oe
me. But if I rvould fe-oh ! tliat word le
bitter te my lipa-tirero ia ne tiane te lese. i
But can Il? Tht cutîtat by wlieb Daueolia
entereti the aqustinet le grrarded. What eau
Nve <leo?"1

"Io there ne ther outiet " temandeti
Rachel, quickly.0

"lOrri>' ere," answercti Don Petire, aftev ae
memcat's hesi tatian; "but I dare net speakc
cf it te thee."

"IWby, vliat danger can frigbten me?2"i
asketi Rachel.

",Weli, it in the ontlet that leatis te tIre
lazaretto. I caur face even tire conta~gion cfi
lepers ta aveti becerng tire captive cf the1
preterrtce, but I have net tIre courage, peurt
ciilti, te expose tiret te that ignominices
peril."

" But I vili fllew theevsrywlisre, Pedov.
Te me thy absence alorre le peril, grief, anti1
sîrame. Te separats myseif frem tIrceý b>'
cevardice, tirrongh tivaoaf tis hideoser con-4
tagien, te sec tire face danger anti net partîci-
pate la it, la impossible, periectly impossible.
\Vert thoni te repulse me, vert thou teoertier
ana te remain, StUR I wotrit follew tirce."N

"lCamne vitir me, then, Raehel, for it sems
te me aise tiret I sheulti have lesa courage if Ic
ne lenger saw tirse, if I ryre uneas>' respect-t
ing thy fate. But we muet have an eseert,i
anti al my valîarrl servants viii tiraw baek
when it is a question cf crossing tire azaretto,i
for tire>' are mon, anti it requ;rss more thant
humanr courage te treaspasa on tirat enclosure.r
Al ijl lJraw back e:cept the sens cf Pienma.1
Happil>', it s ngbt<aii, Racliel, andthlounrilt1
net se tire hldeona figures of the lepere ; ton
wrilt net Irear thier desperate plaite. At tirat
heur tire> repose, if tirere 18 an>' repose for tiret
coîrdoareti cf hieaveni."

,"W'eairen net cm- courage b>' these pain ul
re0cetiens, Petit," saiti the Jeveas, "llet us1
prepare fer env immetitate fliglt."1

I vil go anti tell tire od nurse te inferma
Diego Lopez ant isabrotheseo! onr eter-
iitiation ; tliey wiJ ilt aceenip)an> us." Say'-i
ing titis, Dan Pedre loft tireniratie-, anti1
veut te visit tire pestaeof tirs mea at-aars, anti4
tire archers that kept vatcir on t'as embattîstià
vals cf thre Alca.ar.1

la anetirer heur be quiLteti that fcrt2*%etj
palace wftlirtire young Jewee9s, vrappcti in a'
gre>' woelhsa cleak, fol levet b>' ra1ema,1
i'ieecs Neig-e, andthir four etirer fester-bre-1
there, si 1 tii suad reroluts.1

Tht nigit was stenmy. 'Ple ziron sioes
or'>' eccasio-'aaiiy bebiiriternpsstueus loude.g
Don rPetireanti Iis cempaniorîs renebedthetir
aousduct witireut tiiluty.IVritarrsn
tire vauita beucatirtire arces, Rachel sb;veired,
<r a pentrating icy tiaurpue-se pervatiedt ve
place-the water coedet trrugli the valls, anti
lier feed lippeti aleng tire miv>' grouni. ').'ire
&,;ience ivirs preforreti; tirs fugitives hearti ne-
tivg but their owrr brsatiring anti the sounti
cf their ewn foctatepa. TPlietappeti at n-

crva ts te listen, but tire noise cf tir e c>Ir ati
lied away un tliese subterranean ýýaile1ries. If

Say sounti startledt ieni, iL vas occasicasti iy
ppces o! atone beceming tietachret hem tire
wtT, anti vbich feIl at seure Faces frem treni,

*atti3thg the antiquit>' ef tire meuldesing
* uin.

"lahth '"eried tirekhmnr, "if the pretcatier
Lnevi vas tiere, liow rejocire eltibe te

*surpr-is me iu tis galery, frem vlticir there1
is ne esupe but by a etugleouotiet. "1

"DLanir these gleoun>' itias, Petir," saiti
the Jewes. IMuid ! I aireati> perceive a
feeble ligIra-t tire enti ef tie gilltur-."

N "Yes, it i the fret air cf ireavon," anervereti
cDca Pedteo. "Oh, 1 breatlie al'ain! I vas
*alret stiflet. under the vaulta af tie lti
aqueduet. Tiare is tire gate cf tire la.-e.ret1 a

ýiycý sonnle aepr--yet tirat asylnia cf lepers tD
e rtrs-and ti rntae saveti. Let us irasten,t

'''ielazare&4 '" inurrînrreti sire, rvl'le. sire
r nrrcrrnte.the tirt 'o f the tsiiase ; 'itl

irere, thren, tirat\trat nerertunate beiag vli

beg àssaince ' ýan& buecour inthe meunitains.
But vir> de yen voam at, this lheur on this
stormy.iht like a pihantoin, irrteati cf seehi-
ing lu slepO a moeetar>' forgstffulness cf ycnv
mis3er>' "

Ye, soep le sveet," saiti the leper, in a

sasd vice ; 1"but how can I lcep vhilo I f sel
my veine Luirn, my b' et freeze, anti my breast
onafire? Thisestor-m pleases me; besides, the
celti air reheeireao my ferelicat. Then nigirt is
tire iappiet time for us,' fer iu the darknesss
vcea cai ritiier seceourseives iror eacb etîrer."

Tie plaintive anti bitter toue iii wbich ho
utteret thesge vords, matie tihe fugitives sirnrti
tier vitir pit>' anti terrer.

1At thie mement the ttrmpes anti cymbalei
cf Don Eunque'e army scunrteti. IL vas tire1
signai for tire aseanit. Don Pcdro advaaceti a1
step, anti eaid te tire isper, "'Thus in your in-
ciesure yen have ne fear of tire ativenturers of!
Don Enrque."M

" 1Fear I1vIn>, it la cf us tire adverse forces
are afrait," ex.cîsumedthtie guarsllan, 'with
savage pritie. 11<We are tqua>' tire suemies
of betir parties. But retire, appreacir irat,
attempt net te cross the threeirolt ci the la 'a-
retto. Yen wauiti be lest."p

Don Petireoii net, hevever, lese ail hope
cf meving the inexorable gnardian, but doeter-
iniacti, in case cfý neeti, even te force a passage.j
IlI pit>' thes," lhe repliei, «"te Le retuceti
tins ta bate ail manknt." à

IlOit, thers le one rvhem I hlaI abeve ali
otiners !" s7ciaimed the Isper, lu a ierce tons.

"Who is that 7" demandeti Don Petirejinn.
periousi>', theugli with vague uneasinesa.

"Tire King cf Catile," retu tuethtie lepr;
"tIre king o! te-day, but vire viii ne longev

lue a kinig to-mcrraw."
"I laBesanu!" saidthtie king, teerilt.
"Esani !" repeatedthie Jeveas, vitb a etiileti1

voies.
-If en-ev hie foot touches this tirmain cf tire

curseti, I avear that lire shahl tremble anti re-
treat* befere me as you draw haut ut tins
moment, runava>' frein Seville."

liglit on aIl thres 'ssembiei. He'hr}t taken
the pre cautien te draw the cevi e!fIris cloat
ever iis fereirei, nevetthelese ý ehiek cf
ber-r-cv surapedthtie lips cf ail, aibtire sigbt e!
him. Rachls coulti net, vitheut a shuttier of
pain antipit>', secthtie ceurpaieon o! bet cîilti-
irotd se hitieeusiy tiefigureti.

"Oh, lok net (ru me, Rachel,",sait ire, im-
pioringi>' ; II'Lut let me sec tli se."

"Ceme," crieti Don Pedro, '"we bave
aireati> lest too mucir time. We are net
children te Le afraiti cf a isper ; camne, sase,
tise anti let us pasa wilingly or ve muet use
force. "

Tire leper dit nat ureve, but fixinrg a looki of
savage bats on thoelking, I'Mýatiman," replisti
Ir, "Ianti more 80 than 1 aur. WHercîrlIas
prorronnecti your toom, anti sent me un> re-
venge. I viii sqnee tIre prend king in my
armB;ire shaîl become leprees irie me; he
eba1 i sufer tire saine termente thrat I1rie.

Ht then Advanced. towards Don Petire rvitli
a deroîniacal largir.

Tirs king coulti net suppreas a tremor cf
dreati, anti trew hie eversi. Bachel coura-ge-
cmsl> suppressing the sentiment cf aversion
tirat Esau inspivoti, tirerv erseif betwaen him
anti tire Iing.

I' My brotbrr,'»eait aine, cafntal>'," commriit
net thrat crins. RespeeL* tby master."

Tne heirer quiekl>' witbdrev hie liant, vhieh
vas about te grasp that cf tire' Jewess, but lie
atoure 1ud ithn a antidea air.

" B>' esing etirere show tîreaves vithont
pit>' for ru>' pain, I tee have become cruel,
Rachiel."

41I1feirbit yen te atid'-ems tins wreteh e. --
tirer, " eontnuc'J Don Pedror, spcahîng te the
Jswesss; 1"ve have been veak anti fae1 isi te
liaten se long. Adr'anoe cempaniens, antI, b>'
St. James, we viii stsep our rrved in tIre
biot of tits repcoba.e."

(Te be Couîdrrusd.)

WHAT A BELL SAID.

Jn a VUeendus vJOiulV Jrcthccsetl s It vas a soft. lisa>' yday in sari>' June, a

te baveme.Doi tioir irmk Ivouti aveveritable season te tempt orne freonth ire Ircna
recoresve a.lie, t hrelter nysshf fr aveti>'into hîowers anti isaf>'retreats. I ceniti net
ratore at r> ka rli ntmarsses,0atiyresust the appeaî,' evea if I visheti; se forth I
Ihae enteaet*thy kt sie" vsadwnrt, tory wading tbrcugh greenr mvatew

" aeeTire n "rett th t rdeegin,."itrzgms, anoni stepping te irait te note a perfect
a"bure oi! reliter.'Dottetiroir trren thsfair>' baver, cevereti vitirthe vsdiy-blusiring

thirt I titi rot recegnise tirce at tire Prs.' senasd ae !Jrerss thspsrgmt
o! tIr'vlt u sprts ii ie. mootir, veil-beaten feot-patir, I loitereti on

Tiryoi trtit 1ensatei int mhe.U' iauniessi>', caring fer ao etirer cempanion thn
Dlon Ped, carryingahie haut e he but o!Nature, vIrose gentîs bant let me until I

Don edio, arringhiehan tethehil ofcame te an oit iivk, vhose ruggeti gra>' atone

Ilbooa ! sn rti. - au,"vît>', antidat tlcrvalls vere soteiet anti alarot hititen b>'

choir of tire demous cf pantiemouinun I stiurtimhng iv>'.
reconis th voes f hm vre ontquretimc Somtin, about the appearance of tire eti-

te th :os i"ht:id ometirat tecr!yfe, its air of quiet peace, anti its pîcturesýque
tirm ot nvetormeuts tyheavey usrrrounslings, attracreti me, ant I ienteret.'

avoweti ycuv nainres0 readîl>'? Why, in pro- feexmngthitro,1is du,

norrcingit, itiyen et fse reinme? en vercome %viti fatigue, in ont et tire large, aid
noujeg i, dd yn nt leefren m ? eu ihlnneti pevs, anti a telîcicus langeur crspt

forgot tirat bers vs meet on an equalit>'. o e
You fergot irastMire leper, LEsan, dreatis no- Mort long l hati been seatedti îere i cannet
tfrng. Yen eau de me na erirý eeharm; >You tel.Suddsniy i hearti tht atreng, tieep toues

hae es eth e-coeofuniLmn 1w-ho the bell, utnrrbat at iret acemeti te me a
me, ent eau 'inlict ne more, liere, than1 -s te ous(elnr;btac itüngiety
yen.- bar-huit>', I armore pcwsirtnl anticd nat age;btatrhstnn0net>

etrenger thair Don ]>tdrco!fCasiile. What- aLierrismovents, h ortints i tire reat ire-i

ever uns> be yocr ie.-ceneis anti pritie, yen are tiislejit odadtegetbl
about te beseeme tire cerruar

1 en!nr y m- a, poke :-" Manry a ysar bas pasieti awa>'

andI, like nme, te loetail h ope cf a btter 1mb." ivith iletfottpi, yenngseyes have dimmeti
"Esa," epletithekirr, srugin«hIeanti broya leeki silvereti. But stili T, frein

sirouldera, "tiroir hait a short memer>'; if 'In>' ancien .t look, gave seen canutiesus priurgs
punbliil hee itwaabecusetho caestbora arnit iniles, rejoteinga, anti gay' tievers,
purrrbei tecit ua ecase honeanestanti marketi the vane ouf caunticass autiunns,

tireaicherousi>', ike a't as!sassin, te surprise andrti ezird tire iast faint sîghs o! beili astIre>'

ni.r vcre waftedti ite silence. I-enre er'cry bel>'
'l'ire leper appreachet hlm, itts±4,ng a cry of Sairbatir fer years anti ycars have I rnng orut

rage. ,"1An aassinr! ne, for yen bat aavewrtii n'cenre niaetattusaeut
te dCeeuti yoeseif ivit 1 r, as I aise bat oeete Gtiti's vearieraanti havtes itenacate

attack you." Gdswrhpes n aebde hn

"'A -oah entlpr" sbLtd thegatirer vîtirlove anti reverenrce.
kig, rlor.me netil eper, snik emote IlHcw solennl>'have I tollietini>' dirge for-

king "orni>'iveri sirliquiei>' emev rIe deati, airdi itili, for tire deep, bitter serrenv
thes 'reonmy pati." o! tire ivinrg tirere vas a note cf peace anti

"Yeu threaten itill," sait Esan, "but I ccmifort ae I vhispereti cf tirs venry seul at
fear net death. I tell yen teatir wU ireanreat.
blsssing te me ; ati ineantire houe cernes te "Jyus,> 'n ie teeiitr
gmut My revenge, viricli is My on1 >' treuglitararriage guects te tirere portaIs, ever>' note a
tht sois purpose cf nry e.:istence, Iront'Ca. bleaaing on tIre lai r yenng heati cf tire rriden,
yen thin t tiat tiese vain mo'îaees carifri'rirtsn - nwin thev e.n. 4-L. he+î,. in..

me? I bave falta su 1ev, thlat iee rcnît
have sait ileavenadatieiu eplace yen
above an>' atteîrpt I ceulti nuike agniust yexn,
anti yet lie bas te-day ttý-lierotiy inte un>
biandes," Anti Esau sxte'rded ieIsaime towards
dire ing,as if te seize antid dag hlm inu te r
lararetto.

IlPity-merc>'!' e:ccrirneti Rachel, vitir a
tremibiing voice. "Thon wheaiferest, Esan,
ho urot se abtinrate ant i creL" Qeittinrg tire
greup af Palomna anti ber sens, aire natIvinceti
tevardtie ie erate.

IlWbare voice is that V" asteti the latter,
deepî>' affecteti.

"lA voman nvîose iauti shah neyer -quit tire
baud o! Don Pedro," %vas tho repi>'. "A
we'ran vwhose beart latatkclie t te 1m. A
wom.urn %vlIre laceademnne tthie saire fate
as lire."

",oit! peace, peûace," saiti tirhep.i n a
treinendlons veice. "J1 recegui:es tirose tenes
vhicir malte nu>'leart Ieap rnitir deîiglrIt as if

HJeaven bat juet ocierei efon-e me.",
"'Yes, it le flaul, tire dangiter ef Ben

Levi, rvlirccitreata tirce."
"'Oh, lit is atrei, continucti esau;

"l>ror'idetrce bas beea pleaseatu t afibrd 1rno
titns je>' tin>' miser>."

"PouerLEaat," mu rrrnrsd fMichel.
'Curset ire tbis ceirtar insoenst mi-

man," sait Don Petira.
Ia tirs meantime thrs leper bads!hrteneti

ava>' te ieisbut, fronmvhieli lec seca returnet
vitir a flaniing torcli vrii c t a greenleli

gladly sounded xny Gocspced.
IlTihe frcsh breezy days cf sprin,1 the pas-

sionate langour cf sumarer, the gorgeons tire-
wý,ods cf autiuin, ami tire sh-trp frosts cf
winter, 1 have accu, and loved them ail. The
dainty hîrds brusir their sh 1ing wirrýls ir fcrrr-
luess play irgaint me. Tho whispering zephyiu
and glancing ralîr drps acc7oss mny oH face,

rouglitamd i hrsh tireugli it i ýla Mary a tintle
ami oft have I basked ini the effrlgnts shecu cf)
sulnlight, or cauglit tire irat pencillinca cof tht,
merriiiig. Undaunted I hiear the hoarse, dcep
voice cf the thunder, or face the ligirtirrci's
jrrgged flash. Thre storma howls fiercly ntbctirt
me,. istand uLnovcd.

-ike a headstone cf the past, Tinie ac.
knewlcdgcrr me as a fricad, and gnaws but

gertly nry wctlier-bieateir visage. Ah,
tLrerrgir storm tr.ans-iie, threugh jey and
serrer; Lave I ke1 ,t zMY Pest, a faithiful, un-
tircd s,'t.»nilcl.'

The id bell ceased, and silence filedj the
building. IL rrar brokzen at last by tire doeej
Vineus cf tIhe bell sorruding the Cvefliflglheur.,
anti I rrwoke with .a start. Nigirt had failen,

an sraow ere stealing soitly tjirrugl tire

weird clii windows, that were like -tIrÔ ey cf
an agcdl persen, flmy and dim ; ami I aroso
and walksd imusingîy horurewa.rd, pcndering ini
my drsam.

It is sweet te have friende 3rueu trust,
and ocaveaient somethures te have frieride wbe
are n-et afraid to'trust ycu.

I.,

AN INDIAN'h MISTÂKE.

Seme menthe age a lot cf Sioux Indiana
robbed a stage-coacir on the plains, andi louai
amongtbe packages cffreighta elethes-wringer.
Oas cf the ebhiefs hadl been in St. Louis several
times, and bad cbserved certain beinge grini-
îng terrible music eut cf a machine witb the
same kind ai a crauk as that upon the wringer,
se a conrviction seized bis seul that this vas a
barre] ergaîr. lie had the wringer care! ufly

carriedl back te camp, and he made ip Iis
mrinti that frnm tîrat day fotward the silence
cf that soitary wii&-rness was giog t& Lbe
brekeir by a ceaselesa rou,,d cf tunies anti vib-
rations. FirstIre grasped tlire crairk ai begaur
te tura it, in order te show Iis braves hew the
thing was done, lie revolveti iL fer sixteen
heurs, but ne nuict carne. Thea the other
Indians teck a baud, ene alter the other, fer a
week. Theri the squaws were tnrnsdl on, bat
with 'ne effeet. Tiren tire chief weut out and
stele a mule ani a threslîizg-macbiae, auj
rtggeti up a lot of biecks andi pulîcys andi van
a beit ever the erank ; then exploded pewdsr
unacer the hind lt.gs of that 'malre, se tlrat he
kept clrargirrg up the incliuied plane cf that
threehing-mrrcline, andthe tire ugermade sixty
revolutions a intute. But iL wvouid.n't work.
Se the chie! carne te the conclusion that the
ceneern was rinder seute kin<l af a curso, and
he ran eut tire medicine-man, sud had a war-
(lance, andi dreve yeliow pille stakes tbrcugh a
couple cf white captives, anti jumped arounti
andi irolei, wirile tho inidjeie-man playeti
some wild, mysterians anusiteou a druni. Then
the medicine-man hitehed urp the mule again,
anti, alter starting the maichine, lire leaneti rp
against it whule be nruttcrcd an excrcism. In
a couple ef minutes tire rubber reliers clenehed
Iris broech-clet and begant t haul hlm hi with
hiii kucca deubicti up against Iis face. Wirhen
lie get hall way thirough lie stock, and tire
machine stoppsd. Hie cerridr't ineve, anrd the
chef vas afraid te teucir the wringer; se the
braves idl on tire toctor, and jabbe i hm with
a kuife, anti scalped iihl ; andi thon they
buriet i hm andi the uracîrine as thsy were.
'lhiis was the Iast attenrpt cf tire Sieux Iundianra
te cultivate the fine arts.

"A THINU 0F BEAUTY, A JOY FOR-
EVEIL"

Tire hunubiest, anrd uveirtire meit barbarcus,
af tire hurnan race are itot in.stnrsible te the
cbarm airicli attaches te a beantiful ebjeet.
Tire beautiful attracts alike the eîvllized andi
the savage, fer it la an emetion ceannen te the
humair heart anti uinti, intuitive,istinctive,
natural. The beauty cf a glowing runset sky;
the roseate hue cf tire continT anirriso ; the
blooni cf sumurer lewera; tire trats cf autumn
leaves; thre immtaculate prrrity ai "the beaiti-
fui srew ;" the cencord of sweetl aeunids ; the
laugîrtor of chldurect; tire veice cf birds; the
souni efrtpplirg streams; thre harmcnieue
bîeudurrg cf celors, andtihie expressten cf a
pleasamt thglio.,t tisoeie unique anrd tasteful
represeutatien, have the paover te please andi
charm, ant tIres adtiitehutrnrriaîpiness.

NKature andi art place vitlin îr encdivery
rnany abjects cf hcanty aithir ami ie May
dcerate our home, aird give Vtiu a irceriel
looki vhicli atherwise tlrcy couti l ot poes.
Thiriluencmce la elcvatinng aidrothring, andi
begeta hîirer arrd iotte.-anir'atinrs.

Tir cetvemcrrts toi art have, within a
comiraratir-ely late jicriori1, pincerd ithna the
reacheof ail many veryatttrau L-c ecatiens wkith
rvlicb rve may admit our lieues, andi arong
tliese nons are te peirular wvith thre people as
chrromes. Fine paintinga ilà .eil are generall1y
leyoml tire pur'ses of tirnse flot Iriesse i witir
lWrnal irans, but the chromo places fac
sirîilca cf sucli pictures withiu the reacir cf
ail. lunire brancb of the fine arts bas thre pro-
gress matie of lats eecof snc adrwlantag£- te
tire masses ai tire people as in tis particular
line of lrrbor, anti that it is atîjrreciated, andi
that tires is a grervtng taste for art is evi-
derrect by the ativity in this braurcîr cf trade.

THE USE OF UMBRELI.AS.

Axneng the usus te wlrich an unrbr'eIla may
lire prît, 18 pokirrg art uttor straîrger afflicteti
with lumbago in the back, ender tihe inupres-
sien that he la Smritir. It aise serves te k-eop
off' tiereain ; first, rieitL rairra ; second,
wlrerr it docs net rai. Its rises lu the flrst.
eveint arc palpable ta tire rrost nakcrl oye. The
se cond cajse uray ire palpabily illustrateti by
takunrlg anu unirirella down towrri on a cloudy
urorning. Tire inevitairis reslilit lirat the
skies elear ip tewartliiiire a'ciock, anrd yen
retflri hourra tr.1aSwlteCriUg glare c f sunliglrt,
anti ajuliotateti riti dust, liîe irringvritlr yenan
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.NO ZICE.confeas wo fail te sec the eflleaoy cf the

WB hal c leedte-nciv iem o itece pr-remedies that somo appear auxions te

baSIng te Trade Societios fron, aUof o tho Dominion aply i ctf al the ....... s, riaà
for publication. Oficors of j1'raes Uniîons, Sccretaries by tho advanced prices demanded for
of Leguos, etc., are Iavlted to sond u nw 11W51Ola V g etigi hohretWuddie o
tbofr orgaalzatioas, condition of trade, etc. gtigi b avsaddie c

Our coluaas are opon for the discuissionl 0f ai qUel- yond ail self-conutrol in viow cf the fact
tions affocintlt.eworkiîg cisse». Alcnmrlai that ini future they wili have to deal
muet be accomapied by the nanmcs of the wtitoTs, înet with streng combiuations inmtead cf
uooesarlly for pubication, but as a guaraatco f goodioiedsdtefrpwres e-

ors of brcad, sceem te have couic te the

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTIONS. conclusion tliat they would tako advan-
I5'.ARIAIILT EN ADVAICE.) tao'e oflice first opportun i ty te break up

Par Annum..............................$S-0 0 the newly-l'wmed combinatieus. This
Six Montls .............................. i1 00

Slo!ccpls....................~'opportunity thoy expect te find during
ADVERISEMNTS.the couiing wiuter, wheu the domaud

Single Insertions, ton cents perhî1no. Each subseluent for laborers wili bc amali, sud nîcat,
asertion, livo cents pier lino. bread, aud, lu fact, allcll necessaries cf

Contract Advertiseiaents at the folowing rates:- life, wibb bo der-then, rcndcrcd elated
Oas colum, for eue year................. 150 00
igaif .. .. .. .t 00 and cnriciied bysuch dearucas, thcy iu-
quarter" ....... 50 00 tend te Iltry conclusions" wifh thoir

i~~3 00*.. . .~O laborers, and sc if thoy cantiot Ilrend

One coiumn, fore0 months .................. 80 O0 them. a esson" on theo advantages of
n'Il! . ........ 45 00 suffering quietiy, wvhatever it may suit

Quarte"....................... te infliit. To back the farm-
One coh,,nn, for 3 mnonthe .................. 50 0 ers up in their praisewerthy and humnane
liai! ............. 00
quarter" .. .. 17 oo course cf action, comes the counisel
è " ~ . . . 10 oo cffercd by Mr. Sotheran Easteonrt., who

deÂAU comauincations sIhould bc aditresseed tothe
Office, 124 Bay' Street, or te Post Office Box 1025. is represeated as "la nman cf mark and

WILLIAMS, SLEETH & MAýcNIILLAI;. P.irliarcntary capacity," sud irbo gives
______________________________ vidence cf that capacity by advising

Trades' A ssembly Hiall. farmex-s te front ail ivho jii the Union
ais -"strangers," te withdraw ail perqui-

Meetings are hold in the folloîing order:- sites, tO tUako away the potate grounds,

Machainiats sud Backsmiths, every M.\onday. sud te raise the rents of the cottages.
Painters, Ist aud Ird Mouday. In the frame cf mind lunshich fthc
Coachrnikers, 2nd sund 4th MUonday. furmers are representcd as being at
Crispins, (159), lst aud 3rd Tuesday. present, it ls net hard fe cenc.cive that
K.O.S.C. Lodge 356, 2nd and 4th TuesdeLy. they wili be only tee wiiing te sot
Tlnstiths, 2nd sud 4th Tuesday.
Cigar Makers, 2ud sud 4th Wcdnesday. upeal this zoclt-tirncedeCounsel. But WC
Varuishers sud Polishers, lat and 3rd Wcd. have other counseibors. A Bisbep stands

nesdity. forward sud offers advice, sud sureiy
Iron Moulders, evcry Thursday. the voice cf I" Cbrîst's ambassador" wili
Plasterers, Ist aud 3rd Thursday. ho raised on behaif e? the poor, dewn-
Trades' Assembly, Ist aud 3rd Friday. trodden, ieng.suffering laborer, aud bis
Bricklayers, 1sf sud 3rd Friday. wod0vl ea e erduo h
Ceopers, 22nd and 4th Friday. wrswl ea i orduo h

'Pýrinters, Iat Saturday. wibd and surgiug passions cf men, sud
Bakers, every '2nd Saturday. there will ho a great caîni. We pause

.Application for renting the halls fer speciai te listen te the -%vords ofii-dom that
meetings and other purposes to be malle te flal freai the lips ef this represcutatîve
Mr. Audrew Scott, 211 King Street East. cf I"apostolie succeossion." Wbat are

1 OY W'ANTED. Apply at this office. tiîey ? That cvery effort sbould ho13 made te bring about s re-adjustuient ef
mm____--- -____ t-hIe difficulties ; that the question sbouid

~htO.UtaW O1lttUil. bc refcrred te a board cf arbitration ;,
that the statesmen e? the Country shouid

TORONTO, THIURSDAY, SEPT. 19, 1S72 takce the matter into their serious con-

THE GRICLTU AL MVE- siderafion ? No such mensures as theso
THE AGRMENT.RL M V wero hiuted at, but simpiy that Ilthe

MENT.leaders cf the movomont shculd ho

The question of ail others that is af ducked iu a herse-pend." That the
the prosout time engaging publiie atten- farmers wil i attonipt te carry eut this
tien lu the old country, and eue in cmiaoatly Christian advice wc have our
whieh is invelved the gravest and mest doubts, because thelaborersbeing tweuty
momentons issues, is the grent labor te eue, anîd perhaps infcrriug froxu tbe
revolution iu connectien with tbe agri- Bisbop of Gioucoster's counsel that
cultural classes cf England. During physical violence is a proper Nveapeu te
the past summier Il strikos" have net empioy, might Ilduck" elle l'armera;
been -Ilfew uer far between," and tradoe but that, unless btter ceunacis prevali,
disputes have been ueariy of every day fhoy -'will endeaver te carry their inten-
occurrence, fuI it would almoat Socin a tiens into practice, aud aftempt Le starve
if labor was getfing coxnpietely disor- the men into bubmissien, WC fuily ho-
ganized the world ever; but, perbaps, ieve.
the wîde-spread agitation amongat fthc Wbeu such remedies as these are thic
Euglish peasautry, from its very nov- enly ocs that eau ho suggested-or
elty and uuiooked for occurrence, bas rather, se far as we have read, Itave been
been regarded more as a mattor for sur- auggsec-it is no Weuder thaf the
prise than coudemnation. The normal' eomiug - -vitcr la rogarded ns being
condition oflhc Eulish agricuiturai Char.ged with destructive eements, the
laboror is but tee well k-nown. Teiing- prospect iookced upon with "lgrave ap-
from early mcmn tili déwy eve for th e prehensieus," and the strulggie lookcd
veriest pittauce that wvas haredy sur- l'orward te with "la sickeniug dread of
ont te-.keep soul and body toeother, the niisery if must prodluce." But it la

ground down uuder a systom of serf- net yet toc late te obviate thxese difilcul-
dem that -was but oee emovo l'rom fies, sud if the excellent advice tendered
absolute slavery, it vas deemned a thing .by tihe London Standard beacted u-poi
incredihie that by a pepular eutburst with anything like carnestness, the
the stehid and bluuted natures of this sterm that uow threts sucb destrue-
clasa could ho moved-their peut-up tion lu the %ricultural districts of
passion for a btter lot aroused-and Englaud, xnay ho happily averted, and
that tbey could ho iuspircd %vth à~ the social atmospheî'e roadered ail fice

THE GENEVA AILBITRA.TION.

The final results of the arbitrators'
award have been made known, and the
settiement of the quetition that hus for
s0 long threatcied te cause a. rupture
between the two groat Englieh-speuking
nations canflot fail te hc a source of. sat-
isfaction te ail.

The arbitrators find that Englaud is,
respensible, primirily, for the escape
and subsequent deprodations committed
by the Alabama, F lorîda, Shonandoah
(after she reached Melbourne'), and,
socondarity, for the acts of thoir ten-
ders, the Tuscaloosa, Clirence, Taconcy,
and Archer. They iso find that she is
not responsible for any acta committed
by the Retribution,'Georgia-t, Sumpter,
Nabville, Tallahassee, and Chicamaxiga;
and that so far as the SalIic, Jeif. Davis,
Music, Boston, and Joy arc eoncernod.
they arc excluded for wanit of ovidence.
They aiso declare that the indemnity
for the cost of pursuin.crthe cruisers, as
well as for prospective injuries arc not
good grounds for award, and, therefore,
uie them tut. IExercising the.iauthority

conferred upon thoira by Article VII. of
the Treaty of Washington, they refrain
from subnitting the question of the
amotunt of daniages for iwhich Great
l3ritain is responsiblo te anothcr Com-
mission, and give a bulk suxu te the
lJUnited States of $15,500,000. This
award is payable within twel're months
froxu the time of adjudication, and the'
Londlon Times says it will bc chcerfully
paid, Ilas tending te obviate difficulties
in the future."

There are, hoever, counter dlaims of.
British subj1ects for losses sustained
during the war from the action of the!

United States Government,' and these
wiil, we suppose, ho considerod at Wasli-
ington, and will likely prove to soie
citent a set-off against the award made
at Geneva.

The faot that great questions of
moment, affecting the relations betweon
Great Britain and the United Statcs,
have forever been set at rest by such
peacea hie moans, cannot bût be a source
of gratificatioin to al; and while a pro-
cedent, as ain ens of settiing interna-
tional disputes in the future bas thus
been estbilislied, we l'ail te sec why a
similar plan couid not be adopted where-
by teD arrange and sttie the questions
that are now so nridcly agitating the
social worid. The subjeet is certainiy
worthy of the most serions consideration,
and it is te be hoped that a solution of
the pending troubles may be attoxnpted
in some such ruanner. Whereci"pence-
lui arbitrament " bas been empioyed
with se much success in the settioment
of se intricate and delicate a subjeet as
the Alabama question, surely the saine
principles ean hardly l'ail of acconiplish-
ing good in the settiement of the Illabor
question."

PREPARING FOR THIE C ONTEST.

Froxu every city and every nanîifae.
turing district in the country cones the
tho note of preparation upon the part of
employes and manufacturers, and it is
very evident that a conflict botween the
ciasses-empi oyer and empioye-x s ixu-
minent, and rnay at any tinme break out.
The pqwcr of the trades' unions is ho-
corning too strong, and it must be
broken; aud te this end is directed pri-
vate enterprize, capital, and legîsiation.
What are our workingmen doing ? Are
they, too, preparing for thoe ontest ? or
wiil they sufer themselves te bc caughit

'And ic is bore the work of 'reorganiza- 'are next dragged into the argument,
tien and unification 8hould take place. first, tho enormeus citent of ceai ex-

We see ne reason wvhy the farmers portation ; and secondly, the inereaseocf
and persons ongaged ini agricultural activity in the iron trade. Weil, doubt.
pursuit8 should net unite themseives lus both these points tell, but there j13
wîth the meehanica in their efforts te yet anothor cause for the effeot, and that
lift the toiler a stop higher in theo maie is the panic-consuniption on the part of
of civilization. The wante and noces- retail buyers. Evcry eue is seized %vitb
sities of the l'armer and mechanie are the boliof that ceai will ho at a prohibi-
aliko. They arc the iNTrRBSI' PAYiNa tory price during the coming wiuter,
portion of the populace, and compose and se every one orders in as niuch as,
fully two-thirds of the people. They by any possibility, lic can afford te pur.
have ail the toiiing te de, whilo tho other chase. The demand boing thus artifi-
third-or idle class-live off what wo cially in excessof suppiy, a risc in price
produce; as an exehunge truly tsays.- is inevitabie.

IlNow, tho toilers toil on from youith Another itemt in Eingland is titi higli
to ago, with no prospect of over haeviug price of butchors' Meat. Here again it
anythiag gathered for oid age, for sick- is difficuit te tracethcassoth i,
nuss, or >what is ccac ai rainy day.' and here again they are compiox. Tho
Thoir wagcs, -%vhon at woric, rnerciy kecp rvy Couneil, with its 1, t ap it eut"
tbem fcd from hand te mouth, and theory in rofereuce te fernis of cattle
whieu their strongth is workei out tlioîr diseaso, and the consequent stoppage of
latter end la fringod with a poorliouse supplies fromn abroad, bas muoh to au-
vista. Se hore is labor, tho hbighiest, tho swer for. The disease itseif is aise te
moat viqiuable oement in 1'socicty,' con- biame. The ever-increasing deniand is
deinned f'ront youth te age as a reeog- one ameng other reasons ivhich have
nxzod sort of slavcry, which the iaws induced the butchers te run up their
dare net xneddle with, for are nlot iaw- prices; but bore again the publie bave
inakecrs composcd chicfly of the 1dbe fac- the matter entireiy in thoir own bands.
tion ? Labor, thon, bas ne hope of c- Many famiilles have cone te the cen.
vation from the iawmnakers. Labor must clusion te consume boess butchers' nment,
stili pay ail the taxes. Laber still livo and the probability la that if this course
in dark, uuwliolcsomo dous and garrots, wore adopted te any great citent for a
in back slums, and narrow, dirty lanes. tirne, the naturai resuit would be a
Labor must stili sloop throc or four in decline in prico.
one -bcd, five or six in co rooni. Labor It is only neccssary te toueh on theso
xmst stili rise with tho iarkr, breakfast tive peints in relation to hifgîx prîces.
hastily upon a slice cf butterless brcad Tho whcbe tendency cf things is toward
and a cîîp cf mîlkless, sugarless coffeo. dearuoss, te he omxpensýatcd for te an
Labor must doive away Orbhammer away extent by au increase cf w.vsges, and it
ahl the day, and evcry day, and at tho is useiess te taik cof Iegisiatîon or coni..
end ef the weok Sud hiniscîf about as bination te bring things baok te; what*
rich as hoe was on Monday moruing. tbey wvcre ton years ageo. But if people
Labor bas a vife and famiy. Why net? wiii cuiy look this fet steadily in the
His children increasa in number, ia size face-if tbcy wliI oly convince thom..
and in appetite. They want more f'ood, selves that money is net worth .what it
more clothos, more everything, as they once was, and wili nover ho se aignin,
grow on and inceaso. The 1'rent,' the anud me the nccessity cf adapting thera-
1'dootor's bill,' the Ilshcp-keoper's bill,' selves te the à1lered state of cireum-
the i'baker's ' and the 1'butcher's bill t' stances, practising a littie seîf-deniai
Hew is labor te meet those demands V" aud exercising :; little ingeuuity, a bene-

fly uniting and demanding a revision fSciai resuit woald sccu be attaincd, and
cf our finaneil.an sd commercial lawsý. the welfare cf the comxnuuity consider-
The farmor, and ail irbo surround him, ibby cnhanced. Without legrisiation,
feel the erushiug weight cf interest. cembination. or any othcr formai dealing
Ro is bowcd dowu with taxation, sud with the m;ttcr, it is quite possible thal
sigphs for relief. This relief eau corne individul efort ma greatiy initigate the
oniy throughi united action. Let faIl sericus co:isequcuces cf hîgh piices.
jein sud push forward the unification
of Labor.-Worleingman's Advocatc. LORD DERBY ON THE LABOR

QUESTIONq.

HIG PRCESEngish statesuien have had their best
Prcshave risen, are rising, and will atteuton directed chiefly to social ca

continue te riso.- Evory ose is cousciotis distiýct l'rom diplomatie questions dur-
cf'this, aud the euquiry on ail bands is, ing Ïie last ton years, and the two great
What is the cause cf a stato of things go polLieial parties cf the mother counîtry
startliig as te amount to à, social revo- nov join issue on home rather than on
lution ? People are findiug out that fo'eigu poiicy. The Alabama question,
money iasot a thîng of value in itself, ii'its latest developuient, bas showNv us
but simply a representativeofo value, ýat, in the main, ail parties are agreed
and that coins, whatever May ho stampcd às te the course whieh Great Brîtain
on themt, have oniy a relative werth. sliould parsuie, aud the Opposition o4iy
Yoars ago Sir Robert Peel asked, "lWhat biarno the Goverament for the bungling
is a pound ?" Weil, it may at least br' manner ini which the Washington nego-
affirmed thiat a pousd cf eur day is onV~ tintions were arrauged, as it left open a
worth about haîf as much as it was in question sufflcient te jeepardize tho
hie. With rents, coals, clothos, f£Id, wbolo affair. We augur weil fromn this
and necessaries and luxuries cf al khds disposition te direct political intelli-
at an advanced price, two hundi4d a gene te the solution cf social probioxus,
yoar is worth littie more tiîan a hý dred in ivhich are bound up the chie? weIl-
formerly was, sud se on in prOpFtien; being of' the British people. Amoug.
and titis fact haviag dasvacd those the many social questions whieh are
mest interested in making the d'covery, enaging the attention of leadin g Eug-
thcy aro beginniug te net uo t ihlîshmen, that of the condition cf the
an earnestness which will tý hsociety agricultural population claimis ne amal
upside dowu./1 prominence.

Stibi the question remaism, Why is At a. dinuer cf the Agricultural Asso-
everything se <eur ? Poiticians are ciation ut Bury, near Manchoster, Lord
busy expiaiaiug it accoreg te their Derby bas beon expressinghimseif upon
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thoir side also, thanks to the prompt
legilation of the Premier of Canada.
]During the late strike it was oftn argu-
cd that the diminution in the bours ofî
labOT would ruin certatin industries.
Weil, that is an open question, and the
best that can be saidl for it ie, that it is
citremnely problematie. -On this point,

Lord Derby s'aYS:. "When any set of

mn sec thoir way te earn 3s, or 4s. a

wcek more, or to dimi-àisb their hours

of work, it is flot rensonable to expcct
tbey will give up their chance of' those
advantages for a speculative and' doubtfal
consideration of what may bc the effeet,
la tbe..long mun, upen manufactures or

agricultu re. This distinguished son of

a distingfiliehd fatixer then goos on to

examine the probabilities of a re-àction,
when labor may possibly assume, once
more, thc position of abject dopendence1
upoîî capital. As hc argues by prece-t
dent, pointiflg to the crisis of 1866, we,
arguing hy precedent also, may prediet
that, slîould sucb a re-action take place,
labor may expeet "0 advantages at the
bîands of capital, for " masters buy their
labor in tlhe cbeapest market, just as
employes," etc. Lord Deéby is afruid
that the present prosperity may not lastVe

If, by that, 1e rucans that the prescut1

cevatî3n of the working classes will
not be permanent, wc must say wve have

a diffrent faitb in the progress of bu-

- maity.-Leader.

A TOWN FOR ENGLISH WORK-
MEN.

The London "'En-land) papers give
an account of flic îaying of the first Stone.
of a workman's town, on the 3rd inst.,
by the Earl of Shaftesbury. The land
consiats of forty acres at Waadsvorth,
a few miles ont of London, betwcen -tic
Southiwestcrn' and the Chatham and
Port IDover JRailways. The estate bas
been parchased by an Association or-
ganized undor the gecalcrorto
law, and is said to bc laid out and built
upon according to a 'complctely formcd
Plan. The bouses arc to bc built and
leased to any person iwho applies, at a
rerit which will covcr the interest and
a portion of thc purchaso. moncy, so that
in a vcry short terra of years the work-
Jngmcn will have paid for the bouses,
and will have recivcd a decd of a bouse
and land. Every bouse is to bc wll
bujît, thoroughly drained and snpplied
,vitb water. There ire to bc 1,200 of
these bouses, cach with a litte plot. of
land. The coinny is te build a hall
for lectures, a library, a school bouse, a
railroad station, and we presurne, a
cburchb. A large lot of grouind is re-
served in the 'ecntre for a publie recrea-
tion -round. A co-operative store is te
be buit, but public bouses and driaking
shops 'will bc absolutely probibited.

SKILLED VS. UNSKILLED LAflOI.

A new view of the vcxcd laor question
is suggestcd by the following paragraph
froni the London Spectatar:

One of the deepest, though leat noticed,
divisions amng %orkingmea, the chasm
botwccn the skilled and the unskillcd
laborers, camne out oddly at an open-air
meeting of the briclayers and others hold
on Saturday in Hyde Park. Mr. PIhilips,
a painter, had declared that the men must
bave the 9d. an hour, because whatever
poitical economy night say, less tban that
" dîd not 8uffice for their naturtil % auts. "
Wbereupol Mr. Halboran, bodinan, pre-
aumably an Irishman, cortainly a humorst,
wanted to know what the laborers ivere to
do with their 5d. an hour. They bad thes
Uame stonicha as the mechanics, the sane
vives, the saine necessity for clothes, the
GnlY diffoeoîce between them, beinz the
Cost of tools. Clearly, if a ma is t be
Paid accordiag to bie wants instead of ac-
cording to his work, Halbran is entitled
tg as mnchi as Phl lilpa.

And why net ? Is it because one man
O&illot produco as good a piece of work as
another, that ho and bis wif e and littie

Oun are to live on a scanty meal and be
deprivea of the common comforts of life.
We bold that ail men are entitled toaa
living, and thir wages or compensation
ShOnid be, snch as would enable thera to
live. Skilled labor in entitled to more pay
than nnskliled, but as Halboran says, the
unskjled laborer bas the same wants and
hoB sanie necesities as bis more fortunate

blothler 'Wby should ho not have the
IýftMBs of supplying tbem 7

"THE HOUES 0F LABO."

JJi.forp cf the Contest fer 8Short Hours ini
En<lad-Miîrder off the Iizweîtin
.Factoic-Hidtoriy of the Coaicat in
.Americcx anîd in Euxroe-Suciad and
Political Aspects f ite Qitestiot--&j-
niflant S&ati.tic-Tite 8anilari Aspect.

<PROM TISE IAMILTON STÂNDAIiD.)

At the dawn of modem civilization, wlîea
the rising sun of freedoin was struggling te
ovorcome and dispel the gleom of the dark
uges, bursting the cliains and fetters of
fondal servitude la ail directions, and pro-
mising a huppier future te the toiling mul-
titude, a complaint arase that the laborers
and artificers were shirking their duties.
Jack Cade and bis follawers had been put
dowa by brute force, but tiis did not avait
against tlhe laborers and artillcers, who a ad
uready escaped the bonde cf serfdem, sud
xanifested their spirt cf disobedlience by
caming te work late in the moruing sud
leaving off oarly at aight. Parliameat took
np the question, and passed an set ini tho
reign of Henry VI. te cempel laborers and
urtificers te coe te their work before five
o'clock in tho mcraing, sud net te leurs off
till between moeu and eight o'clock lu the
eveuing, from the middle of Mardi te tho
middle of September. Duriag the ret of
tihe year they worked from sunrise tosuaset,
and anyone asking or taking more puy for
working on holidays than the wages cf or-
diaary n'erkiug days should bu liable te
three menthe' iniprisoument wltlî bard
lubor.

During tho subsequent contentions be-
tween the bouses of York and Luncashîire,
Parliament had moe important mattors te
settîs than tIre heurs of lubor, but when at
last the old pugnadions feudal uristocracy
had been exhausted, defeated and super-
seded by the first generution of purse-proud
aristocrats of the modem type, and peace
and order had been finally restored by the
accession cf Henry VII., Parliameat recur-
red te the subject ; the lawwavu re enacted,
and the lîtervals for meals aud et were
defined. By tIrs llth of Henry VIIL, chap-
ter 22, it n'as provided that there should be
hall anuir for breakfast, hall un heur in
the aftsrnoün, and an heour and a hall for
dinner, during sncb time as slecp n'as al-
lon'ed, which n'as £rome the middle of Muay
to the middle of Augut, and during the
rest of thre yeur there n'as but an heour for
dinner. Nîneteen yeurs later, la 1815, hy
the 6tb of Henry VII., chapter 3, tIre Iu
n'as revised, and 'fines %vers imposcd for
8kulking ; but the mines n'ere exempted
from the operatien cf the st--net thut
miners were permitted te skuflk, but, work-
ing always in tihe dark, siuurise and suuset
could not ceaccru there.

During the subsequent period Parliamneut
hud plenty cf work witlî the reformution,
and the vagabonds and stnrdy beggars who
n'ere, ta ma great extent, tIre offspring of
that reformation. TIre n'rk-peeple, lion-
ever, teok te skulkiag l is emniddle cf the
day. Tis as ta te put a stop ta by the
5th cf Elizabeth, cap. 4, commoaly clled
the "lStatute of Apprcntices." There %vas
te be half an heur for every drink, aunheur
for dinner, and balf an heur fer sleep la
sumnier, but on ne account were the inter-
vals te ainount te more than twa heurs and
a half a day. The fines for sktkiuc, we
fixod t cone penny for every hour's negleet,
and the nisters iverse powered to deduct
tIre fines from the irugos, whlich dd net
exceed sixpeace a day.

Striking the average betivecn thre long
duys cf sumîner und tIre short days of nin-
ter, gives un average workng day cf about
ton heurs ail the year round. During the
fifteeatb and sixteenth coenturies indnstry
n'as in se crude a state thut tlîe division of
labor bad not gene far eaough te separate
the handicrafts se as ta maho them. distinct
branches in traie, lu Henry VI. s reiga
the cordwaiaers were forbidden te tan their
cuva leather, and ini Henry VIII.'s reign tho
butchers were forbidden te tan their ewnn
Iides ; tbey n'ere te soul thoîn tc tlîe tan-
ners. The lan's againtt cutting up anid
8elling leather net fit fer use on account of
bud n'erkmunship ferre a large chupter of

1 During the Reventeentb and eighteenth
centuries, when the skill of the workmen
greatly improved, and the productivonesa
cf labor iacroased, tIhe workiag tiînc becanie
stili, more vainable to the oiinployers, and
means wero resorted to for the prolongation
of the working day. The natural limnit of
the working day-the rising aud utting of
tho sun-was overçonie by iimprovcd arti-
ficial liglît, tîhe noori-<ay's nap iras dispcnased
with, and the infervals of rest othcerwige
curtailed. lu 1071 the nmaster tuilors of
London tncl*Wcstzninster petitionced Par-
liament to ainend the act of 1721 for the
regulation of their journeynien. The jour-
neymcen sent a couater petitioli, iii wbicli
they divelt with maucli enîplasis on the fact
that the old différence in the length of the
working day betweea summner and winter
was dons uway with, but that the imasters
ccntimxed to pay less wages in winter thun
in summer, as of yore ; that fourteen heurs
of labor a day was excessive and injurious
to lîealt]î ; that siace it had becomie a cus-
tom ta commence work before daybreak
auîd continiue after nîgbtfall in %vinter, thes
cyesuof tuilors wvere se imucb injured thut
niany aftcr the uge of forty were incapaci-
tated to foUow their empoyment. Purlia-
ment took a favorable view, and fixed the
heours of labor frre six in the maorning to
seven at nigit, %vithi an interval of ons bour
for dinner, ail the year round, and raised
the wages froni is. Cd. in winter and lu. 9d.
in summer te 2s. M~. a day al the year
round.

The cnlightencd nineteenth century open-
ed with new cries. The forccd labor of
feudal tyranny had been superseded by the
complete freedom of lubor, and thc cry of
skulkiing had vanlsbed and had becui re-
placed by the cry of overwork, by the cry
that littie children were being crippled and
killed in the service of the grinding despot-
ism of capital. It is ain incontrovertible
fact thut the introduction of labor.saving
niachinery on a large seule bas everywhcre
been the signal for the introduction cf
female aud infant labor i11 the factory, and
tlîe prolongation cf the working day. la
the darkest ages of fendal tyrannY the littie
children of the serf were exempt frein the
forced labor which their parents and their
working cttie had te perform ; but wlien
the sun of freedoîn sbed its briglit rays
upon the land, ths offspring of the free ivas
ut a tender age imprisoned in the milIs te
be maimed and mutilated, and kxiled by
overwork ; and dorer mca declared that
the world could not go 'on withîout it it
was tixeir interprotation of the frecdoni of
labor.

(To lbe Coltinued.)

TItE NATHAN MIIRDER.

À telegram (from Noew York- states tliat
thc nurderor cf Nathan ba% been breught
ta that city ini irons. The pri3oner is a
character îvll known ta the police under
a variety of aliases-Billy Forrestor, or
Brnly arshail, or Frank Camapbell, or
Frank Howard, or Frankr Harding. Now
thut Forrester is in custody, tho police pro-
fesu ta have liad their suspicions directed
te bum (ran the first, and say thut the
only dificulty lias been te put their hands
upon the ma. The circulustainces of the
murder, it will be reînembered, have long
been involved in great mystery. It n'as on
the morning of the 19th of July, 1870,
that the report n'as circulatod in Non' York
that Benjamin Nathan, a n'ealthy banker,
residing t 12. West Tn'enty-Third street,
had been foully murdered ia lus house
early thut nmorning. The body n'as dis-
covered lying stiff upon the carpotcd f80cr,
the head betea in and the brains extiding
from the skull. The uppearance of things
withia the house, the condition of the
safe and the qîîantity of papers strown
around, showed thut a robbery lîad been
committed, and that a desperute struggle
had taken place in which, the unfortunute
banker had lest his life. Varions wsre the
theories started, and 111ny the quartera to
îvhich suspicion n'as directed, but wlîen al
,%vas siumîed' up, the mysteiy was as black
as ever. Semoe timne after the crime n'as
comnitted, however, the police noticed

tbonsand iv. Irundred dollars wuasthon
offered for tIre upprehiension cf Forrcater)
and bis picturs n'as sent ail over the caun-
try. Subseqiîeatly, the Sîîperiateadeat of
Police was iaformed thiat the maîîn'as in
Now Orleans, iwhcre coeCeancra offered
te point him eut for a consideration cf
.5,000. A bruce Qf detectives wcre imine-
diately disautchîed te that eity with the
required suni. It lu rutlier a curions cein-
iiieatary upon thme police systeinof the
Union thxat these dotectîves wnt in dis-
guise, chioffy iii order tlîat the New Or-
leans detectives iiiglît net get wind of their
presence, and give Forrester the hint te
escape! Connors, who liad professcd toe 
able te put bis iîand upon tirs righit ma,
showed an amazing desire ta get tlhe ire
thousaknd dollars ito bis possession first.
Ail sorts cf compromises irere offered him,
even te the putting cf dus money into tho
kesping cf his wife, and placing bier in safe
kccping tili ths arreat should te made--
the effer was evidently insincere, and the
detectives at leng-th returned iin disguat.
Before Ieaving New' Orleans, they learned
thut smre of the detectives cf that city had
got scent of thxir presenco, and communal-
cated the intelligence te Forrester, who
consequontly kept out cf towuî wiile tlîoy
ivero tlerc. Promi that tiune the police au-
thorities have endeavored te keep track of
Forrester's movomcnts, and finally, on
Satnrday niglît, tIre New Yeni Superinten-
dent n'as apprised thiat an arrest lhad heen
made ut Washîington. The man lias been
caught, and from ths dextcrîty which ie
lias slîown in evuding, pursuit, there uîîuy
he good reuson te suspect bis couîplicity in
the inîurder; but the grounds of suspicion
have net becu disclosed, and the precise
valne cf the testimony against hlmi caunot
be upprcciated.

A ROMANTIC WEDDINKG.

(Fi-Dm the OtataaCtz')
Amneng the Jte arrivaIs of emigrants brought

te this country under the auspices of the Otta-
w'a Valley Immigration Society n'as a very
rosy cheeked Belfat girl naned Margaret Me-
Guirir. Her passage money îvas advanced by
Mr. Poupons, for whem ase was engaged te
work as a servant. Mr. Poupore arrived in
this city (romn bis home on the Upper Ottawa
about the samne times as the girl, anci, as lie n'as
on bis -way to Qiuelec, anid would nîet retura
for a fen' days, Ire arunged n'ith Mr. Wills
that she siould remnain at his bouse uttil lie
came bacir. Miss McGuirk n'as a smat, in-
dlustrintus, cleauly girl, and abs ut once went
te n'on for Mrs. Wills -Shie had enly Ieeu
witb bier a short time wheu sie n'as sent down
te the tank of the river te nause eut scres
clethes. and n'tile engaged ut ber %îunk a nure-
ber of boatsmen passed on their n'ay te the
steamers. Amoug them wnas a smart young
englacer, wbe ut once feU "-head over hces "
la love with the girl, and cxciaimsd te his
companions, 1' Thene's my future n'ifc !"They

lugled t hiun, but hoe ut onîce procccded te
maireber acquaintance. He sticceedeilsewell
thut lhe ascertained n'hure as hived, and man-
aged te soeslher ugain that evening, andI aise
tn'o or three evening» following. Hie prose-
cuted bis suit n'ith such vigour that iii fouir
days ho had ebtaiued Mr. Wiii's consent te
marry bier. t-ut evening hie arrived n'ltlî a
stylisgh carrnage, aud witb the icense in his
pocket, lie %vent te Mr. AVilIs and claiîned bis
bride. A iiinister n'as sent for, muid the knot
was tjed in tbe Emaigration Office in a fen'
minutes. Mt\rs. Wils, %nith bier usual ibid.
nesesacf huart, presentocl tbe bride witt ans cf
ber own non' dresses, shuwl, bonnet, and a
comploe fit ont, se that the happy couple
n'ers enahled te sturt on a iveading trip immue-
diately. The affin rvaA celebrated by the peo-
ple arountl the office by a jubiles on a mal
seuls, and the nen'ly-wedded pair ivene wished
any amenit of connutial blias. The englacer,
whoe naine ivo have irot ascertaiued, is an in-
dustrions yeung man, cf acter habits, audJlhe
is in receipt of a neglar salary of -$50 iper
mdnth with board, se tlxat heon'ill te able te
support bis ivife comfortatly. Sucb are tIre
chances cf rosy-cheeied ouigrat girls in the
New Dominion.

RUNNING THROUGH FIRE.

A R.ILROAD INCIDENT IN OREGON.

Ou Tuesclay evening tIre passenger train of

burneused and nntrammelled through thre can-
yen. Tits aimont constant reports ef tbe
falling trees, added te the angny roar of th.'
flames, the sereine cf terror and pain cf the
wild anials as tbey dashed madly fram point
te point in tIroir vain efforts te escape, the
fliglît cf duck, grouse and phesaunts, th.
flasbing aundurtiug cf the serpent tongues of
fine gave a reality te Daitte's Infenno n'hich in
ouly to b cau la i a canayon wben it is on fixe.
Muny cf the trees would fail across the tracir,
and it requined the must atreueus exertions
oit the part cf thoso employed te keep the
tracir frce. Tite train entered tlue canyon
durng a tornporary tll ini the fury cf the lire.
If the tnack had bee» known ute te cicar ef ail
obstructions tIre engineer could bave put bis
iron herse tu its utmost speed, and dasblng
forn'and, gotten througb ini a few mnoments;
but the very fact that trees îvcrc fallitig every
minute, rendered it necessary for hlm ta go
slow and proceed with caution. He pushed
into tIre iery funnace, and had( barely entered
the canvon when thre flanres, fauned by a.
bre7.e, ciIlCicSd te. çquicken and closed up
bebind him. .Siowly the train mcvedl along,
wie ttc angny firmes followed fat maid fani.
eus, until at last the outcome ua reched and
ail danger n'as past. Thon ths locomotive
wbistle opened its ttnottle and strieired for
joy as the train ran along towards its stopping
place.

Twenty minutes later the cutine canyon was
oas sheet of tIares, aud the road-bed, with ita
bars of ire», resembled a hugo ,gri-iron. The
men 'hio n'cre coinlîatiiug the fmtunes strnggled.
manfully anunncasingly, but their efforts did
not uvuil inuich until ncarly daylight on Wedi
nesday ièornînig, wben they succc< med in oh-taîning the mmstery. The train, on its return
ta the city yesterday, passecd througb the
darkened aud scarred canyon nitbout incident
cf note ; but on every side could bc seen tIre
marks cf tte great danger froîn whicb they
Irad se narrowly cscaped the day beo re.-
Portland Bul ktiu,.

FARM LABORERS' DEMONSTRATION

About 1,500 persomîs, ciifiy farnm lubor-
crs, nsseaihled la a field ut New' Biltea,
adjoiniag Rgbte heur Mr. Josephî Arcli
au thie lmîorers' mioeoîmîsat. A waggon
under a troc served fer a phatforuni, and
%wheu dariness set la candies ivere bronghlt
for the reporters. Mr. J. A. Camnpbell, a
resident landowarer, (armer, andJ magistrats,
prcsided, and expresssd bis hearty approval
of the laborers' moveinent as eiently
cahculatcd te cievato thie condition cf this
class of ths community. The Union, be
said, liad been grossly uiisreprescnted. It
n'as the result cf the tyranny cf tIre (armers
in net paying their inen higlier irages,
which. the timnes denided, but there was
nothing in thee mIes te t)Tannise over thre
(armers. Tite lImiters mère intorested in
thre success of agriculture, and therefore
eîîly nsked sucli reasonable n'ages -as ths
(armera could afford. Noither did thre
Union encourage strikes, but a rude stted
d'ut every effort n'as to be muade for a cou-
ciliatony settîsmont before recourse n'as hud
ta sucir a uts1). It %vas very foolisli for
any body cf amen te think, thoy conid stop
thre progress of the Union, for it n'as ru»idly
advancing, and lie hîoped tefore long it
n'onld hiave a brandi in every village in. the
land. It had acconiplisbed a part cf its
Juty ; it lîad incneased ths laborers' n'ages
teD soume extent, but it liad a great Joui lmcre
te do yet. Ho hîoped the neat session cf
Panliament ivould inquire m tirsh use cf thre
military in thre Iarvest fields, becausoi-
terfening ns it liad dons with the agitation
of tIre laborers for better n'uges, it n'as
likely te prodnco a bad feeling towards the
army i l tue nuinda cf 'ut cdasfront whiciithre .....taryvus largoly recruited. As a
meml)er of the consultimg Cemmitteseof
tIre Union, thes Chuirmami spoko of thre spirit
cf moderation mvich characterisei tIre
business cf thes haboners' meetings, and
Ire loped thiat feeling weuld pernîsate thre
whole movement. Mn. Josephi Archi, tIre
"iapostîs cf the unovenent, " nho n'as ne-ceived n'lth ivurm appiauso, spoke at great
lengthr on varions incidents that liad ut-
tended tIre proeut agitation. Ho thon
remarked that tIre tinme n'as coming n'hen
the ccumtry woula te ruled by intelligence,
aud al inu n'uld te paid according te
their ivorth. Lot the men educate thein-
selve-and thanirs te the cheap press,
tbey n'cre fast educatiag theinselvos in
poitis-fer tirs franchise would te extend-
cd te thîem before long, and then thsy
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RIJMAN LIFE

ÀAlitile chirld with ber briglit. bine cycs,
And r i aîr11goldçn spray,

Sut on the rock by theo step ciii?' root
As the' oo.ii bbed i ay.

And she louged for the milk.wvhite Adimin foatm,
As It dabicel te thea sinles hu,

Ani stretchud out ber lisaitd, ani iotiercd tat,
To bring Uic white feuthons home.

Ani stili as sîhetrayed tihe tiuu b cid fast.
Aui tire gcuning toui iaughed on.

Aind the twhite tluit shrutik frein the tiny fot.
A,,d tihe iitie fat haris eswght n9ime

8h. Bat Wctrily demi by the îecp ciff's fout,
Till tho wuves scomeid ta change thoir mmnd,

And the white faa fowed ta ber sas sho but,
As tiiougliî't wouid nt ist bo kind.

And tihe fini? pinycr over ber soi, whiteo led,
Andi the toirUers flbw up taelier chili,

.And the soft, Iaving waters kissed herlii,
And 1 carrild njdead cmuId la.

TIDE IMAEKS.

It wus Iow tide when wc wownt down te
Bristol, and tire great, gre" roo t s gtood up
bure and grini, above the watr; but hugh up,
on aIl their sigles, %vas a laclnUnethut seemed
hardly dry, thonglih it was lac a'ove tihe wuter.

IlWhat makes that black mark on tho
rocks?" l as Led of uty friend.

"Oh, tluat is the tide.mnanh," ske replied.
"Every day, wben the tido cones ini, the
,waten rises aud rises uîtl ï. renches that lino,
caîd in a gi-eat ineny yeau-s it bas wor-n uwav
thre atone until tihe ma.'k la cut ito the routz.'

"Oh," thouglut 1, "t i8a"r~, ila 1W W%%e!l,1
1 have seea a great many peoop 1 e Qat cardied
tidoenua.kli on thieer ces. Rit lttintefont o&
Me was & pretty litt!, girl, wîth delUcale fou.
turcs and pleasat lack eycs. But sIre Lajd
noma queer !'.rLie snaçks <ru lier ocbeud, and
1 wende.red hw they camee te ho thete, uret'l
bernrother sad :

"SAit down the. blnd nowv, CarAe, the sua
chines rghL in buby's face."

«41i axt te balookOt, ~sad Uarri.e, lu e ver>'
peovish voice.

But hicr moiket insisecd, rend Canne abhat the
blld, and turned lier- lace 'rom the window.O dear mol1 what a face it was ! £ire blaci.
Oyea were fill i'~~~» instead of am-les, tlae
pleasaurt Ppc iere d-aWn up ln an ucly peut,
And the queor LWUe a: 1 :s on t'je forehead
hud deepeued ioto actue!l wni'nkies.

"oor Ji.fie girl" I tbouggl, -haut badiy
Yeu w 11 ét l 1 en yeni grow up, te have yourr
face inn-ked il o vet wth the tide-manlis of
passeo!r feÏor .hte euil temrpers a ue tlueir
Mark-s as surely as thre tîde doeca, anti I have
ceeu any a face stuoeped ge deepi>' u !ýaa~
wil and Cevettousnu.ls thut1 it rnv.%t car--y the
Miarks te thre grave.

Tek.e ai-e, Ili.e olk1s! anid wlic.ever yen
gis-e way to bcd teruper, remeonber- the "tide.

NECESSARtY 1R'ULIES 0F SLEEP.

'Ihene ik ne :actýmore cleady o 'Us i
the PhYsieoY o mas t tan thii 5 , ,al;ttie
brair e -pands itsacoergies ai it.relf dnurg
thre hourg e Of :ru rcsred that ihese are
recuperated duriug sleep. If the reonpe';ton
dees net eccvl theo exîro-rdutu--e, the re ai
withr-tbs la lasisait>'. 'Îi.us it i,5that, ia
eauly .eUarhi.%vry, Pei-sous wiro were cou.
demned te dcceh by beiu- ppuevented f rom
aleeping zaway. died raving mauucs; thug it
in, aise, tirat these titreo are sta red te deà -.
beceome ineane. Thre brai-à is net nourished,
and the> canaotsieep. The proclical i arer.
onces are tli-iee :-lst. Those who Likmoit,
who do ment bimu'-wo-k, requi.-e Mest s!eep.
2ud. Tiat t1rne « -saved " fçont necessa,>' sîeep
in in7a'l''a1y destraectiee te Mad, body, aurd

dâ.--'Phhm e ito -- a;4equato bellot un thec
hitIden usenhoil on womanheed that ils folded
awuy witli the. amal, fuail nature, aud that
thut mn iitwll walk umeng motu, sud alk with
men, as a mati; and se tire>' spond tire botter
part et their tinre lu tnyiug ta oudon sfu-rs
wirat aur wise motirer Nature has ordoreti
elreudy.

MIXED.

"What's the uratton, Bob"
"Samt, who am 1't"
"Wluy yen nu-e youelf,-Bol' Harrison,

ai't yeîu Y"
"No far front t.'
"W'Iy what'a tir a mtterY'
'lWeIlIir, l'ni se mixti up, 1 don't know

wlio i1un."
"Der't taktr 15 se liard te heuart."'
"'I uic't, 'm ain; 15 iini>' handkerchicý."'
"W#., ir, w]îta tht' natten V"

"Mannioét? Ha! Ha! Ha! Whsirat, yen'
aboulti bclhappy."

"Ycs buthiranu> are se"
«'Veli, ir, as 1 sait btfore, dou'S takee 15 se

hard ; Son us about it."'
"Well, Sami, l'Il Seli Yen Irow it is. Yen

see I marrieti a widder, andt his widder bad a
daitr'

1O yos ! I see liouvitila. Yen lias-e loe
mak4rg love te this daughter '

"No ; worge thtata! You sce ni> fathon
was a widowen, rend ire maricdt ta daughtcn;
se tiret mai:ca ni> fatir my son-in-law, do't
i5? Welltoi't yen scehow] am mm.xeti up, "

"W'ieil, ir, is that ail Y"e
*'No, I oni>' wisb it was. Don't yen scecni>

stepdaugiîter is un> steprtet, uitî't sho?
WVell, thei, hor motirer li>' graudemol1bor,
as't ah.?1WlelI, Iuni marnied ta ber, am'S
IP Se ticS mat-es me my own guautifrter,
dioesun't 1 ?"

MYSTERIOUS INFLUENCES.

Pensons sonietinees fee ecmarl-abl>' weil-
the. appetitc je vigorous, eating la a ja>', iges. WTbt ift Sine eautii!> tact l'e o'cr,
tien vigerena, sleep sounti, wth nu alarcit>' of StIîi la nothen for tbee in store,
bcd>' antianu e».iaratioiu cf spirits whicl i nto- Hcavenward walirg, anti heaveul> lau-e.
gether Sirrow a ciniou-on lile irat males ns Grucea te, rurture; sucres te shun;
pleasedti viieserybody>'anti everytbing. NextS in ogtrdooeb n
weekz, teoe-row, lu au houx, a marîellous TSi s te go n idet. one b>'ern.- ns
d'auge cernes os-en the spinS eoftthe dezn; tire Ti aawr iihwfee ' oe
sunbmno bas goue, clouds portend, dunl:xress Oui>' One, wleen ho l'ewed tir e rui,
coe-rs the face ef the gnous deop, snd the wholc IVirr on tire cross Ho for tire.lied bled,
main, body antad oed, -its auvay libe a fiowcc RigirtI> thon, IlIt la fluesiied," saîi.
witbcnt utwater ila midsunmon.

Whei thtei.eatiier le coiti and dear antid c ou tIr>'bcd et deatb fan Suce,
l'eac-vg, thre atmospliere is fu-1et1 lctokFy If evor saiti, it mu>' fiti>' le,
when Il le suJS->' and mosat witiaout su"shhie, "Chist iratu fiheti ni>' vrt fonme."
il blds but a srnal ametnaSfc leet-; ilytom-_____________
pai-atis-el>' pea7-iing-, anti vo have to g; ve up R lE TOOK IT.
viiet 11551. we have, moistx ce e in- a cou-
ductor ; tins in gu-vug up instenti et nceivin;, An bonest, thrift>', w.ll-te, do (cenman lu a
more, as we von id Çfre tire cool pure af, , the Conctcut oit>', appliedti t a wealthy landî-
dhange le tee great anrd tire whole mu» Ian- lord vira rente e great nu'bouscs. I"Tii.

geisireg. Man>' become uneas>' utier tire. ieusle is te lot, certaîni>'," naidth ie ovreer,
circumtances ; Ilt4e>'canneS necount for it ; "rend if on inquir>' 1tuidyen ta l'o e nespensi-
tIre>'ima-,iue tirat cvitisl impeu(ningre ort ble anti suitabbe nman fon a tenant, yen shall
ut o-cee tenous anti strnulnnts. 31re terries bave it." "IVenu geet, Mn. H-, yen
cul>' lemrese the appeiite, wii'eout impari»; mate just as mare> questions ns yen mmld, I
aun addi.onaI power Se enr up tire etitional takes the lieuse us-len yen gets u-ady." Twe
fooLt ies giving th. systeu moe- work to do, tisys aftenwurds tire hotis-owuer calloti rpon
imteadioflese. Stuiulpn-tssei te gis-e mno the Gernian. "II V," bc said, "lVve inquired
trerrgth ;t; he>' PUvr up there &culao, l'ut pntty genou-al>' respectiug your ciracten and

it ia on'>' teneperuilynd ucliesa a rew se'pply mereus, rnd as uan houet, respectable man cf
is soan tabeu, the syim un ms funirer dowrr abuirdant proport>', yoee van have the lieuse."

II e toiirvdnwtrutb tml-t Vol den," saiti H;,s, " I tatesSire lieuse.
hee--ce, it la lu a us-once condition 5aiIf noue Anti I waretaSat tell yen I've aked all about
hat beeri takzen. ')ire botter course wouid ci'eyen amn; <-le peoples, andi de>' ail su>' yen is
reet, tek.e notiring but cool3ug kuiit anti leures the. meanet landiord lu de Sowa. But 1 tek-es
anti coeeudt drinks whea tirirat>', adéEng, if thre bousc ail de sanie."
dcul.red, sanie coMt breat anti butter ; tire vers-
next merung ia;u-l l'rngaeeleoune d'ange,-
H'-dl's Journal of IHelth.

MASTER ANDMAINAPN
No feeture ef Jupanese Societ>'ye ore

Stte Uve YOult<el[, Youn ctî"d, -en, yntir AN EXTRAORDI.-ARY FAST. sud mane. Thre master admits bis sers-et-*ervats-give ail tIra -e undor yeu tte fiill-
ecsemeunt cf aîeep thire' ulU ekcy compel. Perbape 5h. iougest fast on record la tiraS et proviieti, ef course, thet lie beo! tIre miii-
Ein- thout te go te boul ut corne negular heur, e hog on thie farm et Daviti Hughes, near tan>' clas-to his intimate Society ; but tire
miii te ar;se lu the momn.*- Ir, te oment tire>' Oiveshung, Richmuondi C., Ohio. We quote Servant nover assumes a liberty. H. Salies
swake; andi witim a fortnighit, netu-., vîtIr frein tht' Ashietti(0.) Times. hia place et timuen witiu the utineat humuS>'y,
là1neît tiereuegulanty efthSe rn:s;ng sein, wiîî Tire ho; belongs te Davui Hugires, vira lis-es anti heving doing se, beau-a bis shua'e cf the.
unloose Sire bonds et aîoep thi met eneuZb four miles soutîeset ot Olivscberg. on the mnat conversation, addressi»g freel>' net on]>' iis
repose iras beon secure t cLire vunts eft Sie lecture; te Mansfield. Mn. Hughes missedtheSi master, l'ut even guesta cf the higheet
cysteni. Tis la tire enlY sa'e atidaefficiem,S ,hog, As neur ne h. can recelleet, about tho rankr. Tire master wil pasIis owu vine-
rule. Ai daste tirequcei'eýn, iewmuci> le 1>tuvoitti or twentieth of lat Octeber. 15 usas eî eli ae si r eea inrt
uny eneroquires, cach musIre a ruile for hlm- rn gooeudem ut tint tirne, andi vouiti eigh cg e atsdmforeasIifl ie>' vo ut ear

.~ Great nature viii nover failto rte i'-. t in tire neigibrbehooti of twe irundred pouenda. t n n o cuitdwt ,lnug
out te tire observer unetio etr.regulatione îust TIre. vs an oIt struw stuet nenu tire bara.Seu>eeiotaqite .Shalgug

gis-en. untier wiricl tire hoge s eue ire the habit àf mesS fertile ire subtie distinctions, te be
gem;g, and t i asîrpposed Shit thie one',l'or» te 11pon porfecti>' equel ternis. Yet the-

HIDDEN MANHOOD. faute,, vas nieron t ttie t e i>'thresieti, niD)mcnt te feat i' e r the muan retires
aend hence got a0 coirpefel> cas-eued up ticS usitShe saine profount obeisances anti

*Hue-ieS Meî-Siucau tells lhou,virezuabsire lent Itcoulu1 nt et out. Tine etraw stack vue a mat-k-s ef dter-once iwith h liçirlie enteroti,
growr te l'e quit. a girl, a littie oee vs l'or-r vr> large one, antid urng th ireu-nter rend and immediatel>' rolapses intSe Sie sou-viton;
inte lier ihonme; anti as aie woeeid lor al1 ping Mn. Hughes permitteti iis crttie te rira nor viii lie iu n>'n va>' presunre upoîr the
ponter, net * loving us-ireS as te beconreet te the stack. Tire>'bail gratucil>' eenuani famr.liari.y ushidi, Ieasing lastoti its lîoui's,
t, aie goS a*great terrer into hieu- heurt thaý usorkot it awaY, anti On tire lest et June bcad disappears iiutil occasion calia 15 fout] . agalue.

the baba vouit neyer apeuir or wait-, or do.5s> far redeeced i tans ta eleee thre unfertiiîrate Ferdalisin strips service et sers-uit>', and
An>'tig tiret sire couitde, becausa, sire aid, lîeg. Jt mrate its rppltarance tirreugh a vet-y aithougir the feredal systoîr le a tiiftget i
houe' eau it, 9sein; titit 1is se ireipless newY ernal opening, atten a a tist f nryi>'iiiie . reema lîg eelt
But S allaouni, wlieuSiere igit tinte , muotirs, l inihtime it 1ied ucther food non _________traces ______log ______n

tiraSSite foot fouindt irir footing andth ie vaSer. Meus-lt succeodet ln retaining tire vital Aplcmnwsse h te Lydrntan.-ue ts speech, andi everytiring cameonouiluspart, vo arecireS able te Seay, l'ut nmrst confes A oiea a enSt te-dydtii
ita riglit tme ;sari tiren, inste0oteireli,, Sth15 is a istor>' lmeet toincnribie te nsk a iclu torn itir ai, uimb7ePu, trying Se arr-eS
she biat a noble anti beatitul brotirer, vboau>' mie e ielieve. Yet us-clîaueit onSite besS there tin.

wes ablo te Saklieru-part, andt tereli titinga tea atltority, rnd train meml us-ire ue elialile. aj h VIT AT onro ogbier, wlio bat tarîgbt hrl. Soe r.bal'.becreoOur reporter sreys tiret bir ccthe> îîeg, and an d El. the t , isrE 1 ted or-ir te ogo
un illustraSien, wbien it carne ta maneiooti, et traliregercer-ai repimarance lire wuoild councle mu Enls Stie, N cnduncei itre greuda ver>' nommun latent tarir lu tIre heur-ta, net t t iS1woîîîliras-e tu l'afediabout tus-ementIr i ngii ytcn shci le0hogota

of sisers à 1 inuh as f fathrs au motbea, inorder e inaesatisfactiono Sat muitsatisactio te i. Tirens. bT r ler smesS
oh t sith e t-. e m c c li a s cf f a t e s at i m u e mi , a v e ed o t e a s e n goo m a ki ct o n.mu le uaS Se a s te fu l >' d c o r a te , a n d t h ie s r r u-u n tl g s nu-e

tire tie lte hetlie cene e teun ar lahavebece îaenas ireInihmar'smeie, nti li atSceultile.oinet. A epacieus billiarditheir liteos-r again, 'wili npt scnamble or grow 's-us se pon that Silo>'bnci te wrap buffale perler, and attentive vaiters, renter tire
Pn wrestîe into ibn ewu place, as tireir tiras robes aronîni tr kop Sire coru.fadtetr lu. WtsEHR appirpnee eot iv

-KEEF STRAIGIIT AHEA D.

Pay ne attention toe landeners and gossp-
mnongers. Keep straîgrlut on ln your course,
and lot tIroir baokbiting die the death of
negleot. Whut is tira use of lyiirg awako
riglts brooding over tire remnk cf snme tise
friend, tiret ruine tiirugir yonr brain like
fonked lightning ? Wlrat's tho use of ge'bttlng
into a worr nid fret over gosuiet hbse beau
set afloat te your difiadvautage by some
moddlesome lusybedy, wiîo kas more time
tiac îaracter. These thingit caîe't possibi>'
injure yoîî, unbosa, indeed, yen take notice et
thet, rand in eonubatireg tîren, give theni
standing anîd character. If wliut in saiti about
yen is trie., set yourself riglit ut once; if it i-i
ta!se, let it go fer what it wlii etch. If a boa
etings yen, would yen go te tho ive and (de-
stro>' 15? ould net a thuared corme upon
yeu ? 15 is wisdoue te Seaylittle necpecting the
injuries yen have rcceived. Wo are generally
lasers iu the ened, if us-e stop te refute ail the
»uckiîitings and gessipinga we mu>' irar l'y
tire way. They are annoyin.«, it in trune, but
net dangerous 13o long as wû- do net stop te
oxpostulete and scold. Ou- characters ure
forened and snstaied l'y ousels-es, aundl'y our
own actions and purposes, rnd net l'y oSiers.
Lot uns alwreys beur i mid tIrat "cahimnia-
tors mausual'>' le ruated te timo andi the
8!ow butS steudy just iceofe public opinion."

FINISHING THE WOIRK.

LY LORD N !LOCI.

Es-ern lulite is a work te de,
Long endnning, rend ne'er gono Shrough:
Seeming te end, andi begun anew.

lCnowledge bath still nme more te knew;
WVealth bath greator te whichi te grow;

Eveny race limth father te go.

Say' net, c'en utt5h>' latont date,
Now I have rougit l'ut te reat andi wait;

NE]WS 0F TifE!WORLD.

The. Birminghamn, Eng., Gazette says that
tire china and oauthonware manufacturera un
thé r'taffordehlne potteries have added ton
peu- cent. te their pricns.

A girasti> case of jiweuile insanity blas
hecou prosented te notice ut thelate Glouces-
Sou-sire (England>. Aisaizes, whe a lad of
fourteon was chaindwîth drowning a ponr
imbecil, boy, a feilow-rnmate efthSie Stronti
Workhouso.

Justin McCarthy lis seen Ticiibtrne and
deposes tiiet his colossal au-msare tenminateci
l'y- Bruliand well-siraped bande. Maneover,
ha confesses tiret Ilthe claimnt"1'is a ver>'
diffenent lookiug persanntu-emntthe vu lgar anrd
siuisten bookiurr miiu lie expected te se..

A penalty ot exactîy £1,000,000 waa
lately incurred l'y e Maux fiahierman who
had brught 50,000 heurings te Lis-eu-pool
and snfféed them te go bail before selling
theut. TIre magistu-ates before wltom the
case was tried conteuted tiienielves with
lmposing e fine of £10 andi cents..

Se extonsiveiy is tire adultoration of tes.
now carried'on un Chiu,tbat Mu-. Modhurst,
the. Britishi Consul ut Shunghue, recoati>'
wr-e that 53,000 peunde etf willow louves
were it course et manipulation et eue peu-t
aIoe, te io mixed with Se& for bhipureut, et
the ratio cf froni1lOto 20 per cent.

Mn. Johin Hutchinsen, IL.S.A., of E din.
l'un g blas juat completed a buet et Sir
Walter- Scott for St. Louis, Missouni. The
work wau coninisaioned l'y tIre Caiedonian
Society', a b'ody of patriotic Scotchuren iu St.
Louis, and it la te b'e placed in the public
linrar>' of thre tewn as a permanent memûonl

of tire Scott centenar>' celebu-tion.
At Calingten, in Cornwall, Mn. Nichols

Rosevere, a memben of the locasl rifle
corps, lise beon aocidentally shot dead. Ho
went behiad th.el'ntt Se keep sceeue tempo.
raily, whlbe snime recruits were practising,
when oeef et tir ed at a moment wliou
Rosevere was expoaed, and the l'ail vasseti
tiugh hia body diugensily. Heouoly livcd
a fow minutes.

A French paper reports Shat IlAu Amen-.
cuit travelling cirons was ostablisheti ut
Amiens a few wookB back, and madie a piro-
cession thu-ougle the town, wiien the. muai-'
ciana, cuctumed i ke Prussien »oldiera, ple>'-
ed the.1'Marseillaise.'.Tii. utten bail teste
cf this proceeding naisedtheti.just indigna-
tion et an excited crowd , and the Company
wus feuced te mnalte a pu-cipitate retreat
frointthe Sew."

The. Rev. Thoma Biane>' las sot huisel!
te uttack Sthe modem rueLcice et clergymen
wearing licarda and moustaches. Hle puts
bis principal objection tins:-" Whie beard
anti moustacheo intenfere with distinct utter-
ance, impeding cdean anti effective speech,
botii together. or even anc or the other sopu.
râtely, obatruots the play and expression ef
tIre mouth, and tiens h ides sud hmndenc the
maifestation of feeling."

Japan, says th. Evangeliet, is tire toplcofe
the Concert of Prayor for Septomber ; andi
cnrely e country more interestiag andi adapt-
ed te elicit that faith 'whicli muet always ne-
Comupany provalling prayere 15 weuld l'e im-
possible te find tue wonld round. Gueut
and imminent problenis au-e 'cncontu-ating
tIre, tIre solution et which me>' iteasingle
day assure or groati>' retard the progreset
the Gospel among a population of thirty.five
millions.

The ponsioneaiGenenal Tslierujazeff ha
basa m,,ndered ut Sebuctopel lu tIre mest
atrocicus manner, as is auspecteti, by a gang
ei worksuen whom ho emiloyedat hic bouse

-anti allowed te sleep thene on the "ight pre-
viens te their ieaving. Tho valet de Cham-
bre, ou- steward, a foreign,n, la anpecteti te
have led the. murdereus attack. I h. muti.
luteti bodiy wuc found four dasafater iu a
drawwell belouging te tIrelieuse. Tire head
badl been ied te SIre beels, cudthte corps. put
in a sce, with a two.îrouud (atone) weight.
Thre wouuds about tho ncee aud lioad werc
ot the, masS horrible description. Notiiing
ha tu-cspireti about the. apprehiension of tho
munderors, who were understeo t t be leas-.
ing fer Odessa befone tIre munder teok place.

Tire Levant Tirnerdescu-îbes a roceut elope.
ment et Kusteudjie. The Young Locinlvar
cf the occasion was a Young Jew Who lied
latol>' tnnned Mussulmun, sud tir a fir dam-
sel wes a tiangiter et leaoul, wlie disguiseti
herself lu Turklsh female costume anti juin-
ed iber lover inuttie Tartan (juarter, wliere au
araba with a pair etfg neya was weitirg ton
the. adveaturous couple. As the parents et
the henoine weo uEnlieh subjeots, tIre Br--
tish Consul was Called on te interfene, anti e
search wac umade for the fugitives lu ail parts
o! the town, but wlithont succeas. Nerws et
the elopemoent was et once telegu-aphedti t
Tonicha asud Bahndag, buet the curseofettrun
lave appearc te have ruiatemoth for once lu
a wey, and tire wer. ne tidings et the miss-
îng pair.

A atrange occurnence hec juat tek-en place
et Antwerp. As the chuplain ef the prison,
M. Van Arasea, wac loasing the Ciureh ot
St. Carie Bornoineo, a ma came up andl ask-
ed hlm if hi ouîldl bu>' a poignard whîch ho
h 4Id eut. The prient, greasi>' surprised, ne-
p-led that h.e ctuld noSt utu any use ton the.
woupoa, on whicli the other ai, I"Thon I
wiIl give it te yen for nethimn," and in thre
caimeat uranner imaginable, and wsithout
an>' excitemuint, punugadt ei blatie deep into
th. clergyman's breust. Ha next duew out
tire inplement, and teat te fliglît loto tire
chuncir But on tire woundeti tant nttering
a loud on>', saine passera ly punsued tire

Chicken pie festivals are th" laitest 1AMqbest statO importation froin the .et.
The Welsh arc orecting niany snbstantWg

churches lU thsIi.nIDng regionS Of Peanyl.
veule.

An Iowva lady bs, inventod an app&r&tW
for raising bread, Which wiil do the job i,
five minutes.

Tho chief eIçginer Of the Ee l ire depart.
Mont sent in hie regslination!immediate]y aftor
the lIeed Elouse burned.

An Indiana maidon Of aweet eighteea
offers to wager $50 that she can walk forty.
five mailes ine ton heurs.

A viousyoung miCn in Eldore, la., recontly
istole a horse, which he traded away for $10
lin money and two bibles.

ri rederick Kapp, a former New York law.
yer, but now a ruember of thre Germait par.lianrent, sys theUnited States i8 a shaut re.
public.

A New York letton wniter says that in oiae
Broadway business bouse there arc e leg's
tItan nine divorced husbunds, two of whonq
are members of the. fira.

A Chicago reporter unnounces that Ilthe
receipt of ariother tshi p.Ioad of blackberries
from St. Joa on yesterday creuted a percep-
tible nipple in the tooth.po trar o1."

Rochester, N.Y., ua a female impostor
0[orating et rockport, where sice obtaied
ftty dlIfa r undeor pretense of bein1g au agent
for the (Jhurch home ine the former city.

Chicag housektepers are on the war
path. Telegrapli <iespatches arc flying to
San Franeisco, and theïr burdeu is : -For
pity'sa ohe, send us soute Chinese do.
mostice."t

A glsar boy iniHartford ouught sorne
pigens ithhorse-hair snures, but as thie

snares were ail attachea to a soap-box
cover, tho birda took the estaubliâ,iment away
with them.

Ine a pararrraph on vacations, the CIhiastian,
Union says :-" It itrikes us that sooiety is
se arranged that the Ainerican young lady
huas a pretty onsy tiine of it, compared wih
her brother."

The New York Jndp.endent lasbsarply
uftor the New York manufacturingvompany
engaged in prodncing idole fortihe Hiidoo
market, te be worshipped by the hcathon iu
hie blianess.

Saratoga gossipssacythat Cornelius Vander.
bilt bas won 5,000 this summer by playing
euobre and whist, and is more dellghted than
if ho hed drawn another railwuy in a Wall
street lottery.

The jury system io nnpoplar in Califor.
nia. An ex-conviot is ire pursuit of the
twelve mon who convicted him, lias Iltl.
lied " ore, ad proposes te shoot the. remain.
lng eleven on siglit.

Julia Schenck, the daugliter of the Ameni.
can minister at the English oourt, is a botter
diplomatist than hor father. She huas Dgo.
tiaied a treuty o! alliance with il-r. Sturgis,
a well-knowxr London millieraire.

Sio.e Mr. Beeoher's manifeste in faveur of
illiards, the Cincinnati saloon.keepers have

adorned the. walls of their portrait gallonies
with pictures of the famous divine, and
one establishment bias beon re-named
"Beecher Hall."
New York is umazed at the. now disclo-

sure-% made of the characteî of some o! its
policemen. hEvidence has been reoived tint
twe officers have oommitted ut least fourteen
burglaries, and stolen property valued et,
more than S20, 000.

Prof. Foster. of Chicago, says some an-
oient humait skulis have beeu dug out of
the mounda fnot far frout that ciiy which are
bird.ahaped, retreuting se rapidly from the
superoilinry arch (that of the. eyebrows) au
te leuve po forehoud whutever.

Somo Teutonic pririters lin St. Louis have
rigged a telegraph %vire fromn their higii
quartera to the bact, do-ir of a luger beer
cellar, nnd aro enublod tz) " hist" a suppy
of their fuvonrite bovenrage witiiout the dis-
comfort of a journey down » tairs.

The Moravia .Neos, N. Y., containa the.
following advertisement :-Lost.-A amaUi
gold gentleman's ring, botweon Satnrday
evening aud Monday on tho roud nearMont-ie. The persa nin g Such an articlecanrotra teits onr by callig ut tis
office and puying charges.

An entire coloured prayor meeting, fromn
parson and deanons down, was uuroasted one
recent Seenday evening in Richmond, Va.,
and carred te thoestaetion on a charge of
disordrir. The cengregatiori coeld neot b.

acemiadatd in the coUs, and the judge
promptly discharged the. wbole lot.

A gentleman lin New York dtates thut lhe
should have etubanked on thirll-fated Af'tis
on the. niglit of the disaster, but for a strong
*mpression thut something wonld happen te
tho bout. Re even enot as fear se te send
bis luggago te the. pion, but hie feura pre.
yailed, and ho fortnnately stayed lun e'W
York.

The New York Commercial .Advertike. l
nki d In saeking of thre tact that Walt-hautileraised 200,000 for supplying the
town with wuton, it 8eys: "AHl the inhabi-
tunts are worrdeng how the dernod thing
wll tusto." Now, says tIhe Buffarlo Courier,
w. ure crodibly iaformed thut thero are sev-
oral gentlemen ln thre town wbo remember
how wateu- used te fate when they were
boys.

A Utica Miaulias iavonted a travelling-
trnnk witli thsiemprovenront: TaIcing hol
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#aw4ntt ,andi J114pP.

An é ai eler wvh al groat aversion. te lite
on land saici ho wes like a lobstor, as ho neyer
came ashare vithont the risk ot getting inte
hot vater.

A crsty di bachlor enys that love je a
wuretohed business, canisting et a little igh-
lng, a littie erying, a lîttie dyolng, aud a deel
Of lying.

A lady askioc a gentleman, wbe vas sufer.
ing from influenza, IlMy cear ir, vhat do you
use for yaur celd I 1 "ive hentikerchiefs a

daymdam."
"Yen undaratanci me nov 1" thundereci

S -country pedagegue to an urchin at vbese
bS eaih throw an- inketanti. "I'vo got an
inkflng et whet Yen meen,>'
. Tanikine, vho je terribly hen-peeketi, aye
that the greateet mixu-take ho over mati L is

*lite vas on hie wveddinlg-da.y. Hie tba cienies
it, andl saYs it iras iewho vas mis8-led.

" lHew mnch did ho beave ?" inquireci a gen-
tleman et a vag, on learning of the death of a
wealthy citizen. "lEvorything," replicd tho
vag; "hko didn't take a dollar vith hlm."l

Nervoue aId lady to dock-tend on steea-.
boat): "Mr. Stoanaboat-mian, je there any
tsar et danger?2" Deck-hand (carobessly>:
41Plenty of tear, ma'am, but net a bit et dan.

ger. $
. A mns recontly arrested for boing the hue-
band oet four wivea, aye he bas no recellection
et having married se many times, andl thinke
it must have bappeneci vhulo ha wae away
trom borne.

Thet vas a vory tender-bearteti man, near
Pittehurg, vhe, on heing taici that hie vite,
vhe badi lot t the lieuse enly an heur betore,
vas drevnod, andi that ber Lady vas !onnd
a mile or so e oa, saiti, IlShe muet have
floateci don right lively !

THY Nt "W LAN."-A lagiy of rathor vixen-
ieb prepensities hadi long been vanting to
visit Highgate Cemetery, aud in early sumn-
mer site saici te ber husband, "lYeu have
nover yet tahon me ta Highgate"-" #Ne, My
dear," ho roplied ; *"that'e a pesure I bave
as yet Lad enly hn anticipation."

Railread empbeyces shoulci net eileep in
ohnrchee. Ia a neighbering town lest Sun-
day, oeeoe them, Wailo quietly sleeping, vas
approacheil by a mata vitit the centribution
beox On being diaturbeti, ho partially ereused
hhnselt anti exlaimei, I vewrk on titis road !"
aud resumeci hie elumbere.

A gentleman, ueing bis beet endeavers te
escape treauing- on the long walking train et a
lady, cici net eucceed, vbeu the lady turueci
tapon Lraflercely, endi gave hlm soneef et
leag.aftor-marriage style of lauguage. Breken-

- ixarteci, the gay bacheber reepuendc, "Madaxu,
I agein humbly beg your pardon: I thought
jon ba&i passsd sneme time cgo."

A funay incident occurreci at a Detroit bar-
ber's theoether day. An ehl negro rose tram
hias eat te taire one et the barber's chaire,
viten, ieeking at onset the pier glaser, ho
sav, as ho auppaseti, anether gentleman about
te taire the chair. The c14 dnrkey at once
apelegizeci fer rishag ont et hie tura, and vas
about te it deva n-hon ho noticed ishi image
about te dathe sjamo. Ho again rose, and the
mysterieus tranger tolloed. This vas re-
pecteci tva or three times, muai tot the dar-
key's diegust, and hlie fnaily yelled eut: " It
it's yeur tura, vhy do't You it devu ?"
amidt abouts et laugliter tram the roat et the
customers.

Seme a telle e stary ta the effot thet tva
young mon sailing recently ln Delaware Bey
vere evertakon by ' a equaul. They bail heen
inside ef Nazareth Metitediet E piscopal
Church, i>hidel;'hia, andi mev soeothing af
boy religions -ervices vore conducteti. As it
appearedt tit thejr iittlc Loatt as near cap-
hlzing, "Bill, " co said te the other, "1tbf s je
serions business, aum yen pray ?" "'Ne, I
ceu't : I've hourd Joeo(do it, and PIve lieteneci
te Post, but I can'!t do itmyself." "WNeII
Yenuenu sing a hyman, cunt yen ? De seme-
thing." "lNe, I can't sing bore. 11eauenI
aing viten thiti b"at may et any moment drevu
us both 2" "lYdi, vo inut de semething
religions. If yen eun't pra>' und can't slng,
lt'. taire np a collection." Ta thie Bill cou-
eted. 'In liii ompanîen's bat lho dopositeti

thirteon penulea, a cerk-srev ant a broken-
bladeci knîfe. They muet bavé reaahed shere
la satoty, for ethervise the tre atory caulci
nover.have Leon telti.

There useci ta Lo on "oeur floor," lu eue o!
the hetels in thia city, a ver>' lady-liko, tidy,

Wo sacrifice more tfrequntly an the aitar et
a faalîab pride tItan eny etîter rearoti upon the
esatrtlib Wall in it vitit thoso Who bave baci it
early crashedti oe thora, or have loarueti
thut dcatla in net lte onti et lite, but tho begin-
aing.

Centenîment preduicea lu saine measuro al
thaso effeete which lte nîchoiniet suaUy as-
cribes to what ho culla the philosopher's atene;
anti if it dues net ring riches, it (tacs the saine
thing b>' hanishing- the clesiro fer thena.

Il vas among the lovliet enstema eto tho
àncieats te bur>' the yeung et morning tvi-
ligh ; for ce thoy troe te givo the ofsatinl-
terprotatien ta <bath, se they imagineci that
Aurora, who leved tho young, bcd stalen thena
te lier embrace.

MîereatTrnea'-My face andtichert vili vear
man>' a scar and wrinkle befere tho arrivaI et
Antumu. IHowver brighti the suasot oie my
eveaing, ltee tea-me et the moriag viii bcave
their lîngering tours te glitter on the beaves.

The minci et man neede mand muet bave
change. Te ksep il over strotceot tpon the
rack veulti ho ils destruction. Il crayon reat
andi variety. Net that il ever ceases te set
-there eau hie ne sncb thing vhioe lite laits,
but ilt inte ils relaxation lu change et subjeets
andi ret in amusement.

It yenvolci ejey thre glaons triumpha et
intellect yen muet uttompt great tbings. The
saglo, theugb il may net reacit beaven, yt
sees tar more et the Wenders titan lte tintic
eprrev that flutteni deung the grounti.

Thora are limes *ben silence bas a fer deop-
or pevor thotanhe mont loquent varda. Thore
are senuda that, simple i themeolves, thnil
ue mare titan tLe craslaîng et thundors. la
there anytbing that ean hrinig sncb a feeling et
utter deselatien ta the heurt as the fsllkng et
the earth upon lte coffin et eue vo love? AUl
te earrew et a lite-lime le condensei in that

simple instant. 1V is ver>' incarnation et des.
pair.

Tnt Guàv.-Wo kaow et no more boanti-
fui, tenchingly heautiful description efthlie lait
reeting place, ta vhieit vo are aIl baateuing,
titan thatetoltepoetl WbVitlisrin 1'SuevEounti.'
Ne calla it-that tarit, narrav charnel boeuse,
beside whicit vo nover stand, vithent a ehuci
tioing chl-

Th7e lo*pgreau tant
Mitose curtain osier oatwai-d swings.'

If te Angle-Satan leuguage coutains su>'-
lhing upea lte saine subjeet thut le mate trulh-
fuly descriptive, ar Iaithfnlly tbld, vo bave
faileti te reand il.

CARELES FEroLL-Tboeeisneoclane et
criminels fer vhom vo beel los enione>'
titan careleas peeple. A pole anci vol-
vet-handeci Ihiet defîl>' rolieves us et our
wdtc in l a crevcl, andi causes a lees et an huit-
dreti dollars. IVe feel ne pain, ne uneashes.
Il is doue enlirel>' vithaut aur kioviecigo.
But a blundering man, Who bas uat yet learu-
ed titlthboart etf ve1kirag ianaa rewded cily
street eau enby lho uttainsti hy long practîce,
ruas ageinet us wit thtie terce et a huttsring
rani. Ho knocksaurheet beuve'-iatalte guI-
ter, disarravges aour freshly-ironed shi rt basain,
and leurs aur vite'e ta-oas tram the boit by
clumail>' stepping upen the ekirt. B>' Ibis
rtracions praceedlng et a stnpid hoen,vo are
eut et peeket in et loaI as mucit as venîti bu>'
a nov vuteit. Our vite's dres h utterîy ruit-
eti, andi aur beaver je equally epoioed. Tet tLe
thief, if csught, can bo sont ta prison for a
year, and wvolho avengeti; wvie aur anly re-
campeuse for lte latter assanît in au ungruciaus
1'1 beg your pardon,' if indeoti vo roceivo that
mnch. May' vo aiways ho dlivered tront
crelees peaple. la Ihere ne remet!>'fer titis
ovil?

FPmviLTL ONLYs.-Only a sIre>' sunheam!
yet perchuance il lias ebeereti sevretched
ahetie, giacideneti sema strichea heart, or îts
golden iglt bib feunti ils vuy Ibreugh the
îeaty branches etfivoodi, kiesedth ie mass-caver-
eti bake viere the violets grew, andi siadesI
et beant>' adora ils lavel>' tcrm. -Only a genîbe
breezol1 But bey ma>' aching brave hue il
fanneti, bey many hearts ha bon cheereti by
ils gealo tondit !-OnIy a fraya ! But itl lot
a sati, drear>' voic ini the child's heuart ; lte
quîvsring lips andi teertul eyea leld baw koenly
ho toIt 1.-Ou>' a ailo ! But. ah, il ciiecroci
lte breken hert ; engentoret a. ray et hope,
sud cait a bale et ligitl arouiite buppy Pa-
tient. -OuI>' e vend et encouragemeut, eaigle
word !ItI gives le tLe draoping epîrit nov
lite, andth ie steps pues on le viatory.

AD)vicF. 'a-eWîvzs.-Exert yenrselve te
menit anti vin yetxr ihund's confidence,

a.m.
Detroit - Leave 6.50
Port Huron - . 9.25
Sarnia- - - 10.20
Londau - Leave 11.20

Stratfoant - Loave .50
Guelpht - - 3.45

Tenante - Arrive >6.001

p.nM. p. M.
4.00 6.30 0.00
7.00 9.00 0.00
0.00 9.415 0.00
7.30 ae na2.45 p.m.
a.m. amn. a.m.
0.00 1.25 9.15
7.30 3.10 1105

p.m.
10. 15 5.25 1,05

TORONTO TO MONIREAL.

Tarante, - -

Wititby -

Bavinanville -

Port Hope --
Cobourg Ariv

Belleville

apane
B.kiagato

P.M.
6.22
8.00
0.00
0.00
9.27)
9.40
9.55

-12.10

-3.00

a.m.
5.37
7.07
7.15
7.35
830
8.55
9.15

11.15
r'.m.

12.00
1.35
3.35

p*m.
1.0.5
8.55
9.07
9.35
1030
10.45
11.00
uM.
1.00

2.05
3.15
5.15

OttaNva - -10OîO0 12.00 noan

Prescoît Ja Arr 3.00 0.00
CouaiJLie 3.35 0.00 4.10 5.15
Cornwa - 5.50 ' 0.00 6.25 7.45

Montreel - Arrive 8.00 9.10 9.30 10.30
001KG Nxs'r-MONnREÂL ToTORONTO.

a.m. p.m. p.m, P.m.
Mentreal - Leeve 8.00 5.00 6.00 9.00
Cornwal - 11.00 0.00 9.15 11.40

p.m. a.mn.
Presct Junctiou 1.10 0.00 11.25 I130
Ottawa - Arrive 3.45 0.00 0.00 0.15

j aa..
IKingston - . 4.05 0.00 2.00 4.00
'Ceharg - . 8-25 0.00 6.15 8 10Bo.vmevle - 9.35 0.00 7.35 0.00
Oshawa - - 10.00) 0.00 8.00 0.00
WVbity - - 10.112 0.00 8.12 0.00
Tarante - Arrive. 11.30 0.00 9.30 11.00

TORaNTe To'DEneRrjT

p.m. pa..am. 4.mn. p.m
Toronto Lve 11.30 3.45 7.30 11.45 5.30

aM P.m.
Guelpht - . 1.50 5.28 9.25 1.55 8.35
Sîrattord - 3.30 7.45 12 n'n. 3.45 0.00
Londoa Arrive 0.00 9.10 2. 10 p.m. 10.45

a.m. p.m.
Sarnia - - 6.45 0.00 3.30 7.30 0.00
Part Huran- 6.35 .45 3.30 7.30 0.00
Detroit - Arrive 9.15 il.00 6-05 10.00 0.00

GIREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
MAIN LINa-GaINa WES.

amt
Suspnsio Be.7 00 Il
Hemiton .209.00i

Paris - 0.00
Landau - 6.45

Chctbam 1.05
Windeorur4.20

10.25
12.50

Pmt
3.30
5.15

Pmt Pm Pm
[2.40 4.40 <.50
2 10 6.20 11.30

ana
3.23 7.37 12.55
5.25 0.00 2.45

7.50 0.00 5.05 8071
9.20 0.00 6.45 9.25

bLtnr Li-GoaoBE".
amn eutarm m 

Wvindsor -4£20 7.45 8.25 11.30 7.45
Chatham - 6.05 11.20 9.55 1.10 9.10
Landau 6.00 8.40 0.00 12.353.55 11.25

Pm a ni
Parie - 7.40 10.20 0.00 '2.10 6.05 12.57
Hamiltea 9.10 11.35 0.00 3 35 7.35 '2. 05
Sus'u Bn 10.55 1.00 p mi 5.35 9.30 4.00

TouRiNTe TO HANIerra-.
arn uni pmni p m

Toronto - Louve 7.00 11.50 £.00 8.00
Hamilton Arrive 8.45 1.40 p mi 0.00 9.40

Hnzn.iToN TO TouaniTe-
Hamilon.- bave 9.10 11.30 3.35 7.40
Toronto - Arrive 11.00 1.25 pmn 5.30 9.30

NORTHERN RAILWAY. -

Maving Northt. Meving Souith.

a miPm aa m 
Tarante, 7.00 4.00 Collingveeod 5. 05 4.00
Nevmarkot8.50 5.30 Barrie . 6.50 5.40
Barrie - 10.30 7.35 Newmarkel 8.50 7.40
Cllingw'd 12.20 9.-20 Ternnt - 1035 9.20

ara-ave p nm Ol;>'Hall

SCOCL CF__1'EHNCLCGY.
Lvoning Classes.

Classes fer lttastola ont the foliowiag snbjea.ts -
Naturalillbeaply, Chonistry and Draing, %ill ba
rosurned on

Monday, the 26th of September.
Heurs ef instructiona: freux a quarter te siglt e'oecle

tilI a quarter te lao eaek caui wok-daty ovaiaag, sx-
coptlmag Saturdayaa.

AdnIssIlon te classes ta ho by ticket, whîcla may ho
ebtaiated rani Mr. W. Il. Elila. M.,.. t the Schclc,
corner a! Churiai-hnd Adlaida sta-ees, et serait
eeclaec .n., 0ou

Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
0F EACH WEEK,

Unhil lte opsning of the Scitool.

A. MCKELLÂR,
COemlissloer of Public Waa-ks.

Teronto, Sept, tb,'1872.

I

THE ÊRMERS'.AND MECHANIOS'- HOUSE-OnRIGNAL'.Yaun I qNi-An originel
idea vas latel>' lerleci in -Hamilton, Obia,
vitero a tee etf lwenly-flvs ceaie vas cellettted
tram ail persane vite eniereti achurcit te vit-
nese e veddiug. The.mené>' vas giron te the
yaung poople te sen ter hm in ite.

OnruiAwsmt.-Tbo tailoviag composition bats
hoetu mmcd ont b>' an Arnericaunst-hoaer, ugoti
nino yenrs :-" A boy vithaul a ftlLr le a
nerpita, vithant a mater a double narîthan,
but je ofleuet vithout a grantituther or a
grantimotiter, anci theonLeola a nerpianit"

'J'J?4 YJLBR5S' flUIDER, TOROJŽT'O
71MB.

GRAND TRUNK EAST.
DTrnerrTO TaRaNTe.

WILLIAMS, SLEETI-l& MA.cILLAN.1

MAT'SS
MArIS,

MATIS-

FOR 011010E DIRINKS

(40 t<'

M-- A T'S.

IF YOU WAMNT TO

A PLEASANT EVENINO,,

tic 1t>

20-ah
MA2£T'S.

The Beat Assorted Stock
OP

PEALATTENTION GIVEN TO

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHINO,
MILLINEIIY AND MANTLES,

CARPETS AND CENERAL HOUSE
FURNISHINO COODS,

TORONTO AND LONDON,

mec.CAE

PRACTICAL IJNDERTAKER,
1015 QUEEN STREET WFEST, TORONTO,

lca-ais, CaraSa-lgerts, <flores. and Cc-aie f ur,-nisedetfaim-tl. Fik's iPateant Setaulie Cages an
band.

îl3dr M it hlI aïs hot apoiated City Uaak.rtaker
ly 11I Veacttlap&ieMayer. lits

L eSTE VERtT,
1IPORTER AND DEALEIIt 1i;

CICARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF,
.And src-ry dee-rijaioato! Tolaaecoaalete Coode,

70 QUREN S--nERF VESÏ,TouaNTe.

G-'O TO IVA\VFOVI>& SMLTH'S FOR
%--Millincransd Nanties, Parasols, l*oeaiay, Glan,

Ribbonsi, Laces tec.

C RAW FORD & SM-ýITII,

91 :ICinz Streetl e4st,

Beg to a eapecial att,tioa -te thoir ner stock ef Greyv
sud Whlte Cottun She-tiauge.Twiilcd lanad Plain, ail
widiths, Quitte, Table Damaâk,, Table Caver, Lac
Curtainas. Fa-lts, Toweolig,, &Ce., at Iver- low prices for
reudy monev.

NEWV DRFJSS FABRICS AT MALF RICS

Are new shawing Onc CasaeLIGHT 31ARL COSTUME
CLOTHS et 25 Cents per- yard, sold ail along et 40 and
45 Cents per yardG6

MEAKIN & 00.
HlAVE JUST REEVEI>

A. JOB LOT 0F -BLACK 811K
WICR WILL BE SOLD VERY CHEA?.

OPPOSITE ALBERT STREET.3

ONTARIO WORKMAN

BOCK- AND JOB PRINTIN

124 Bay Street, Toronto.

JHaving increuseti aur stock ef macitinor>'
sd tgtrial, vo visit tb internatruclesmon

anti atiers ltaI -voare propereti te execule
endors for

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTINO,

AT REASONABI.E RATES,

WITH NEATNESS ANDi DESPATCH.

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOit

BILTL HEADS,

CIRCULA-BS,

CHEQUES,

CERTIFICATES,

CARDS,

CONSTITUTION AND BY-LÂWS,

LABELS,

PROGRAMMES,

POSTERS.

ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,

Andi ne efforts spureti te give satisation.

TIES,
COLLARS,

Andi a «encra1 Assortment o! Dry Gooda,

1 CHEAP FOR CASH.

9-te
CEOI &0., 207 Venge, St.

J UST PUBLISHED,
The Life, Speeches, Labors and Essays

eF
WILLIAM H. SYTAVIS,

Lats Prasidont 4af the - "Natioanal Lahor Union" anad
la-on Mouiders Intea-national Union, b>' hIe brother J. C
SYLVIS, of Suobiar>, Pt. A test book an Lahor Roba-an.
A hook wlaiaztashould *-c ln thoeliande ef ovory werldag
man in the Unilted States. Tlae booak cenaeins Iôd lait.-
drcd and lty-sis pages, witl ahie steel enga-vlng af
tlw deeessod; ie asatl>' and serviccubl>' botand, and tbe
pair aedîced ta <lie lainaIîpossible figure. A portie
of the proceeda derîreal froat, the salte a! the wea-k le?.
beidavotedl te thetong (baphatu Fanill' o!the dcceaaed,
leavxn .bastrilin tiasa-lia te coror lurebatale lane.
The lato lWea. 1H. SYLvis -as îdeatified wîtiathe lbtr
niavement ln this canta-y, firnits oulicat caaception,
snd hie writiags anad speeches, lt la nnivea-ally coaicedd,
oxerelseul s marea-icinfluenea ubrad, iutile te thent,
niai- titan an>', i4 aine the eurprising pi-arrosa whîeh that
atiaeaxent lias muaehors. Hie iliographla> e therefoeo
iaa a gi-sut nihane a liatoa-y of theaLuai- tteveinent,
sud aiemnii wlo dosires ta kcap puce with thet imes
shoaald ho witlaouît a caja.

P,-ice $1 --0, sent byp Mail oï Express, pi--
pctid, On, ree.P fpica.

3. C. SYLVIS,
Suo*,"eryNortaîarauhnîd Co., Pc

zETNA
LIFEI4SURANCE COIVPANY

0F HARTFORD, CONN.

HEAD OFFICE FOR WESTERN CAINADA:

N. ' 2 TORONTO STREIET, TORONTO.

Incorparated .18..c'ommcnoed.Bîusiîces-î in c'anada im 1850.

AccumniatetiAsctJ 11!> 1, 1871, ever---------------------------------......$10,000,000
Annuel Incame------------------------------------------------------ ...... 6,000,00
Surplus over aIl Liabilities-------------------------------------------3,000,000
Depesiti viit Canadian ÜGeommeut--------------------------------------... 300,000
AIroady 'paidt ta Widewe anti Orpituns in Canada, noa-t>'-----------------------200,900

ALL FOLIOlES STRICTLY NON-FORFEITINO.

Ne mono>' pai to t iis Coem anea even ho lest b>' diseautinhag paymeuls atter lte second
year. The pelle>' rematats goati, on application, for more ineurance titan tseCaeh paid in.

Thîis Oit!, Reiable, ant liaost atcecssft Compijanýy ffrds gr-et îdran*ages i».
Life rIni-ance.

AN ANNUAL REVENUE OF OVER $6,000,000.

ggr Ove,' 06,OOO#0OO SafeIy Invested at Inter çst.
- JOHN cGÂRRiIMan&oU,l

-"'ri& ÔNTÂRIÔ I4TORÙ#ÂiiN'...,.,-*-.

IR. WALKR &=0N

SP END

SHIRTS,



THE-.qITÀARuWOMA
r -I_____,________._____________

LAY$ 0F LAW0UR.

Proin th.e arly dawn of Înoraliî
Till 'tie Qilualug ut the day,

Eeflplng te curici suotiior
Tolng liard for 1mb lepay

iAving lu a pont-up aiey,
. On the coarsest klud of food,
Whlllt the rich iman lives ln uxiry;

le this huil rothieriîood

Botter fer to ho asavage,
iu the deoet roainlng t rou,

Thau lire a lire degraded,
And a Moee machine te bie.

But, cny preachena, Rbe cotutcd!
It lai only for yoîr godl;

Man wrasimate Wtoil and sufer-
le tlîîa hunian brotherhood Y

Vain t la tetalk o frecdoni,
.Whilet dstinctionîs ttita romain

Slaves of walth arcelave, a truly,
As the slave that. wcare tho clial.

Thuogb Cod's nrthwas inmade for aillut"I,
Ownir.g not a single rmcd,

Bobbed ut al, and biamed fr toiiiiu,,
la tlils hunan brotherheed ?

Arouse yoirselvc, ye toiinii illionst
Juin together iln your inight.
at onf sicep-be ulb and doing
Il yon vould obchi iyour rigit,

And oppression swep tilore yeti
tikc tîe torrent of a flood,

Be. your watchword turth anti Justice.
Univera:iibrothenhoot.

The Fort Scott, Kansas Motoi-o relates the
following sad story of an accident omn the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railroad lat
week :- 1 A train bound for Texas Lad on
board. a large number of trstvellers and enji-
grants, amnn themn a lady with a littie boy,
aged seveu.yerrs, wbo had the agite. Wlxem
about eixty miles below the stite inetihe
little boy, wlxo lîad been walking about the.
car during the ovening, fell off. This was net
known by the mother until the train lied gone
two miles, and the lady sought the conductor,
and asked hini te back thse train, which lie re-
fxsed te do. The lady then asked hins te
stop the train and let lier off, whichbc leas
refuaed te do, and, li spite ef!lier tears and
entreaties, carried lier cown te the next
Btatieu, where she n'as compelled te stay over-
niglt and iait fer the up-train the xext
inorning. On rcturni»g, the bey was !ound.
He 1usd crawled up the enbaikment anxong
the grass, and restinz bis head anmong thse
wild flowers, and drenched with the terrilic
thxmder-storm of Friday niglt, ho was dead"

The French are non' expermenting with the
Prussian pe'wder, which differs frem that used
by any other nation at piesent. It la made of
a given quantitiy of saltpetre or nitrate e! pot-
ash mixexd -tith sawdust Nyheb has beon tho-
ronghly dried inx an even. Whenever a rapid
combustion and a apentaneous explosion a-e
needed the mixture la moitenied withs iate
cbarged with sulphurio acid, al ter whieh it is
again therougiily cred. The propellhxog force
is said to Le astonishin.

f-AýTS! MHATS! IHA- TS
RATS !Aineric
RATS! Frencli,
BATS !Engllisl,
IIATS! Hone-i
RIATS! Stran'.
RATS! Sil.
]RATS! Dra.b.
BATS IAil volr

loth Caps int
À!

5h.

- aex .

lors and qualities.

every -Variety,

McCROSSON & CO.,
111 King Street Eat.

- 8

#AG%RICULTURAL j

Fire Insurance Company.

11E/LE OFFICE FOR CANADA:

i N (- S TO01N.

CAPITAL,-------$650,000.

Depo.ied at Oittaw for- Beteflt of Policy

Holdenq, $100,000.

This Company Imaures nothlug- but private dwelliigs
and their contents, aud in consequeîîeo oi comîviucthîmg
the business îipoîîtilanen-hazardous prlnciie, the
Prnuus of Insurance anc much iower.

WGRKINCMEN
About tu imaure their bouse or furriture, wouid do well
te weli tu consut the Agent fr tbîs Comnpany bofone
insutiuig lsewhere.

A. W. S3,HTH,
3 Manniaxg*s Bloolc,

FRONT ST., TORONTO.
in-te

133 YONGE 'STREET. 133

YoNGE STREET. 133

IMPORTERS OP

Woollens, Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

CLOTHINO MANUFACTURERS,
WVIIOLESA LE .AzD 1?ETA IL.

151 King Street East, Toronto.
"- Special attention given te the Order

Clothing Department.

0 NE 0F TE LARGEST AND CHEAP-

New Fancy Dress Goods
Ili the City. at ail Price.

NEW SELF.COLOR DRESSES,
NEW JAPANESE 8lLK DRESSES,
NEW WASHINýG DO., 33 cents a yard.
NEW BLACK SILKS,
NEW MO1JRNING DRESSES,
NEW PRINTS, COTTON, &c., &c.

OUR GWN DIRECT IMPORTATIONS,
G'HEAP FOR CASH.

C. PAGE & SONS,
London liouse,

6 M9 and M9 Youze Street.

w ORKINGMEN, RALLY TO THEE
Y, STANDARD.

THOS. H. TAYLOR'S PANTS
LOOK WELL!

FIT WELL!
WEAR WELL!

O0T R
$12 SUITS

ARE PRONOUNCED
- INIMITABLE. "

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
ARE WELL WORTH

INSPECTION.
TIIOS. H. TAYLOR,

Mleniant Taitor anti Gente' Furnilîher,
205 Yomge St., Toromnto.

THEl

ONTARIO WORKMAN

A WEE KLY PAlPER,

DEVOTE D TO TUE

lnterests of the Working Classes.

B3ay Street, osle door soutît of Grand's Royal
h-orme azaar.

THE 4LOCKMA N PA TEN T

J

HAND MACHINE,
PRICE $25.00.

No. 1-PLEAIN TOP,
PRICE$3200.

No. 2-HALF CABINET CASE,

No, 3-FULL CABINET CASE,
PiIICE $45.00 AND UP WARDS.

Thse above Machines are the hcst ande. hoap-
est iii thse narkiet.

WILSON, LOCKMAN& Co,
HAMILTON, ONT

T0 ME-cHANICS ýA4D 0TmiRs.

A. S. IRVING,'
p135 King Street West, Toron to,1

Keeps on band alarge stock of ali kinde of

Mechanical and Scientific Books.
AND ALSO AIJL TUE

ENCLISH AND AMERICAN

NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES.
az Give Lin a eaul.

New Patented System
FOR

Draflq, eoaLs,, Vegl,'nid Pants,

la arrangcdl on a M6-lneh Mo,
wvith combination @cales thereon, capable of dralting
coat ln ilvo minutes In a beautiful design and accurato.
In every point; sevon scaies for a sacque coat, and ight
for a body coat, and thrce scalca for a veet and three1
samies for pan t Iil tirait on as suai a quantity of
clothaany ptteru in the world.

For further information, sec tiie Globe and Leader, or
aîîply te the inycntor.'

H. MATHESON9
16 ICing St7ele t, Tolar on to.

3tc

D UTY OFF TA
'nie suliscriber bega to Inforu hie finonda and the

puulic of Toronto that on acceunt of the dîuty coming
off Tcas on the lst of Juiy next, ho wwlli cier hie exten-
sive stock of

Fine Green and Black Teas
At the followîng rccluccd pies:-

Finest Younîg Hyson, latoly oW for 81 CO0 now û00
Extra vcry Fie do.,. 0 90 "80lC

Very FIne do., 0 O80 "70C
Fi et Souchong and Congou lately soid

for.. .. ...... . ................ 000 80e
Very Fine do., iatcly sod for ......... 0 80 70e
Verj Fine Japau, Oolong and Pekoc

Tca,iatciy sold for... .... 070 "640e

G. L. GARDEN,
Muie and Spirit lierchant,

5b Ring Street, coner of Bay Street.
G (Late ilobt Dowls & Co.)

Cri
w*

0

>Z
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WORKING-MEN!

* -I
- '1

t..,

.1

'i

Sooiety Seal Presse,
RLBBON AN~D DATE STAMPS.

CRESTS, .MONOCRAMS, &C.
E1<ORAVED ON RLAND STÂMPS.

CHIAS. A. SCIADDING,
83 Bav Street, Toronto..

T RE WOODBINE, 88 YONGE STREE.
Wl!. 3. IIONELL, JR., PitOPamitO.

gff Choicost branils of Wlnea, Uquors, and Cipi
constantly on hand. 1 O

"UEEýN'S OWN H OTEL -ROBERT
T lco, 101 King etreet Wes..

ChoicstvinesotLiqutoru and Cigaucountaiy
on hand. The best Fret and Eamy in the cityattache
te this eatabliihnoent, 2-te

N INE HOURS MOVEMENT.

workingmen of Toronto, Attention,

JOHN BURNS,
bORNEItOFQUEEN ANDJAMEssTS., NE/LE VONGE,

0Z<ERAL D,ALEK tM

OROCERIES AN/J PROVISIONS.
(Jonstantly on band the choicest brands of
Fieur. Special attention given to this brandi
of busness.

Liberal Inducements to Nine-hour Men.

GýENTIXiýEN SHOULD SEND TIR

SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFES, &c,
AND HAVE TIIEil

BEAUTIFULLY GOT Up,
AT TEL

TORONTO STEAM IAUNDRYý
8 15 B AY rS T]RE-E T,

(OPPO5FFE D/LILY TELEt:RAPHI.)

C. P. SHARPE,
Proprietor.

gG W ashing sont for and delivered te any
part of the city. 3te

JDUNN,'
No. 1 RiohinonçI Street East,

OFFERS VOlIR FALE

RASPBERRY ROOTS FOR SETTINO,
CLkRK'S PHILADELPHIA

AND FRANWONLA..
Aiso,--STRAWrBÈERRY BASKETS by the

Thousand, Cheap.
Toronto, Mlay , 18-d2. 4-to

Important Notice !
SUPPORT YOUR OWN PAPERIQUEEN STREET TEA' STORE,

Seud in your Sîîbscri.flieîs ai oncee

Do not aea!f Iobcb. alled upen!

gairNO W15 THE fIME.-"

TERMS 0F SUBSCRIPTION:

TSVO IDOLLAUSPEU .A.NISTJM

ON FOR SIX MONTIIS

IENVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

Single Copies Five Cents,
Cati bo lad nt thse Workingnxan's News'
Store, No. 211 Kipig Street East, and News
ores g«enorally.

OPPOSITE TERAULLY STRtEET.

Special -attention in Invitedto îour ii-v tcek cf choie.
TIE.AS,, coniprilied i thte mîowing:

YOUNG MIYON, SOUCHONGS, 00OL0NOS,
CONGOU, GUNPOWVDER, JAPAN & PEKOES
MIl of hich have Rien pureh-xsedsiamertlie dutywias
talion off, and cannot bc equalied llt value.

H. K. ]YUNN,
51 Queen St. West.

NB.-All kind of ciioice %Vines and spirits; Clarot
$3 Case ; Dave's Montreat Paie Ale and Porter.

FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE AGQENT9

SPADINA AVENUE,

N«1 opposite -st. PtikSreTiet.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.
Agent for thse Western Assurance Company

of Canada. HEAD OFFICE -Western
Assurance Buildings, cerner ef Chuirch
and Coiberne Streets, Teronto.

LIFE Dr'PARTMENT.
Agent for the Connecticuît Muttîni Life In-

suralice Company of Hartferd, Conm.

T HE ATENTION OF-THE PUBLIC IS

THE WORKINGMEN'S NEWS DEPNT,
JUST O1'ENE1I DY

AT 211 KING STREET EAST.
A?' ltooîus suitaile fur Trides bEcetinga open to eni

A large sssrtmnclt or suticol f)lzk, JMaguzipes, 'Portail-
lents iIIîlea, Albumis, etc., etc., flwlLya on handt.

ers front théeountry puuetiially attended ta.


